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woo In dm —I—t of wot grcriis of corn ooe&liage Odc& owe eâ oooS 
to  lo -ra  of brl«itifl»o&eatti» 2*&*D or pdfemtfoylaRe $%3*stiL mk&t 2+&*®* 
duet 2 p*p*n* eaoooloBft of w stem  *̂4*0 outer eer© e&iai 
dmre w o dedASy Iwo w ot growfc d m  dm Ib^skj^I o ete  umo used, 
t o  t o  istgmr afcijimtlc 2*4*0 cetera wro moi*
ft—ifamtoil oovo «w —gmoef to  omporo of i —prap8& —ter 2*4*0 
to w item  p o^ fM g o il —rrtee* ftm  dw — age tolling point 
W  M oo TOĈ  F*t thero w e lew  root g w t  t «  lo w  dm —crag© 
point of dm eH w rier  —ployed* fhoro wo no Jtaii—Mw. 
tbot d o  o il eerriere m et to the— ©epflrlwsnt® ware r̂ eporsaiKle t«r 
t t t i l t f  dm praetb of cow rooto*
& 00m porta of XmdedWA posture arcs® are infooted, with 
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M is* ec sd MOteum (29) easjparsci tbe (ycetlHrsgultmt and harblcli* 
s i properties of 2f4^) mad related ooopounde, They found 2f£»dlchloro» 
phsracaeetls add to be ess of 1h® oorc active ocamounde tested, The 
2f4f5»tri(^erepheBa!tyecetie add mm dollar to the 2#.̂ (Û ll«roph«ricK>*7« 
acetic add ic activity vhils the ^Z^^irichlcro^ta^yffltcctie add was 
alacet inactive* The 2r&«dibroao caapeunds cere analogous to 2,v>0 bat 
their bcrfcicidal effects cere soaker, They fc&nd that the vital activ­
ity  derived flea chlorine (or other halogens) in the 4 position cannot 
be obtained frto  «n&so» ac«tyl«dno er aniline groups substituted in 
tid e  position, They also concluded that the phaaoay structure see 
Inactive unless a strong negative radical such as the cnrboscyl grasp 
n s  pr esent on the side chain, However, the carbonyl group any be 
nodlf led bgr the rapXaocsent c£ the hydrcayl grasp without destroying the 
activ ity . I t  eas indicated, however, that the substitution of an 
eartrendy large nucleus reduced the activity sm afcat, They evaluated 
various salts sod esters of 2*4^^dorcphancKysoctlc sold as growth*
'i
rogulanta, found severa l polye& hyla^ g ly co l e ste r s  to  be e ffe c t iv e  
h erb icid es and suggested th at the f  em u lation  o f soldo node with
variou s csrbcarres aay la v e  resu lted  In th e faraation  o f e s te r s . They 
found th a t several an ise  s a lt s  end several ea ters w re  reare e ffe c tiv e  
as herbicides than th e acdiua, copper, ca lo iu n , end potassium s a lt s  or 
tb s  fr e e  a e id , Severs! o f the osln e s a l t s ,  trlethenoleafnlne m l U is lly l-  
mimg ea rs found to  be h igh ly so lu b le in  e a te r . In gen eral, the eater  
s o lu b ility  f e l l  in  the fc ilo v ir c  crderi m im  s a lt s  ̂  m eta llic  
s a lt s  a d d s  *  e sters*  V o la tility  a? the factoria ls follow ed th© 
e e r ie s t  ea ters >  a cid s >  s a l t s ,  A fter a conaldaration o f th® 
in f  carnation th ey  bad, McStes and Hofittan (19) fiKprer.sod a pwifcrasci® for
5
fh* m&me mffldftc tmSmm w its «e thm sosfc aatlotactar? earpouaS# £m
»<ire®60MWWW Vi tSO 100080 flftiiw hMK wliytlt8̂ XCiS3â ff OOi <3£IO0̂ 1 sOOOSinO
4? tbo Mgb dogroo of aaSnb&lty* fftpon& aaitoity* lour w&ot&llty* assd 
O M m te  2$nQr p o ix it n o t th a t th o  flo rin©  s a lt® , fM e b  t w o
omofhotsmd BBSsn&ratty, pwî B8B®d op to ©tjawioilon msm&t Hm Vim hafo 
dry  m i  Shore tho tartiorur om fd  to l ooSI* f tnor at&&o#i that this n v  
bo Boo to tho soda of pmrt&tMm* St im opooulated that tho ootoro say 
p M M i to tho vola&tla font id  than ooold boro to ld tr a t  odvmtogo 
n o  as haaaHy ootdoolarioid fc&ingn#
hatpMt M i n f̂hay* (17) ih d lfli tho M A tto of poottim
to  Ho ppojw tiao la tfao 0qbo>| dl», id  t v id te o t t i^ »
oootlo obSBo* Shay aa&l&ed aaoo arbitrary praroq^lsltoo for activity 
Is oMtorteotod oaopBMBMitt Co) that th re bo too
pealtlrai Is the ring ohleh wo pare to ooolt other, (14 that mm «f tho 
wanbotltntel yaa&tUm bo «rt tho ortho loeotica* and (e) tfcofc tbs on* 
h ayi gray  bo oamotod to tbo rixw by at loaart mo carbon dm * Thay 
poopooo that tho pat torn of activity of pharay soldo m  tMsrbleldoo Is 
(i]  f«<dfOffm of OflBpOOndO to a ff*tf¥W*M|r (b) rodtaotStto Of
<pdneeol4 to tptneno» sad (o) artdotlvo &3gre4atlm of ^elseato to sodoie 
* T f* >
Bo01 Ot 2) reported thot MhSnrophssao^^ mM mm oetiv® 
tbm gpEdiod to bam tfbaato Is Carbom: UOt t**t lord ly  Ineffective 
is  looaSftt *zH« tho ra rer oo mu ttooootiollly tow  for jM^Xsxiapta^^ 
iflOMit obId# ibon esp&oyod oo oanriaro ibr 2#*W) or 2*1+5*% odd* tho 
ooarto—Bi « n i o  wo riUght&y 0Bp«rior«
Baedo sol Bopd (10) foood that tho addition of any of thm» ear* 
IM B 0 4000, ©©♦ 1500, m . tsm ) to ^oooo o f 2 , ^ -
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jstitobermme of mrioes sim e md ehopm ewpsd* the iw ®  trUWBw 
a te  lemee did m i mspm& bat mn* muaHy ImorpfMtof isrio the tm & ncl 
ga£d* the first infeermde test jaei bsSLoir the ffiwK7  leaflet isode and 
hem * id^$&*~a$*a9t ecerogatodp-*^^ to g irth , m& the m f» *  
qm oiX y t u r s t  a*  in te rn a lly  f m o d  s w t  p r tm rd ta  crashed m tm d *  The
i^|Ww ŷa OnRUJ IUUOHIu 3H ea«(M»MBy MOSS TOG?*© wBPfwawpOa
£b tfet hoe©*
Barton (5) treated red Mdmy beset© with mice© cftdoatqphwny 
eoerpcsffid® ahen the trifo lia te  leerm  ear© he^tedsg to merge t e  the 
tad and ho <femrted the farther M to p o t  of the trifo lia te  leerm*
He reported that the Imhaa of e hem leafle t dms&epet! ty  the m&ivfty 
of e is&epideraal nargiaeX m rtgioe which prodtood four layers ef $fce&© 
aertcrtaa. Ttem of them l^rm s srodmed opoegp m m $$H  m& the 
« te !A  of them developed Ini© the pel5m&» leper* W©» hosa© were 
tawwfced ^ th  3<51oropNioceQ«wldbc eeid (!» eo&kmm m i m W ) the 
fm otion  of the tetercelltilar ^ a o e  3» the m offctfll of the hem leaf* 
lobe w«s Inhibited* ifcm m id  (to damHo) wee
enplpyeri the activity  of the piste Bcrietoee $n the laslao of the leofw 
le i  «ff inhibited* thee ©h£te the rascsudar e&anotit© reeetmd dleerete 
the rein© m e  apfradneto end their psrer^tysm boom© mafoimmm* 
TdHxmSbsg a troetam t with 2f/^<& l<3»^^oc£^ thorn loom
thicfe dmStaped earliest eere C ellar to  them tn teed  SMMcr©*
phmceyeeetSe eeld efcile the lm «  1*Meh developed Inter had m 
m iertd l fom end on interned etmotore fooad in  plcwafeo treated with 
6-d&©mftMu&gre©0t&e *hiMh
Bgteen (36) tnjeotcd eM eihol dome of 2$&*0 ecdd Into the s;rl~ 


























































































































of t&M and al*srpUcti of ttse dawdoal awtSmfc! txgaal a aWicrar* 
period* ssh<t̂  0*5 per ©eat Gm^mm 1500 mm «&3#& to the 2*4^ oiafcaare 
the salt «e» absorbed rather ©oKiiwmsly Star about 72 hmars* fie point® 
out that the prm oo of carbcwsat affects the retention of1 aoieturc on 
the loaf sorfeoe to peewit a longer interval for tbo abnerpticsra of the 
emjxxad ter the ©ptdmwl loaf tleeue* There is* no indication that 
Cwrborac 1500 affeete the tranailocatiem of the satcrifil firm the 
treated S saw i
Sa&tb (30) employed dlffeamt irsdt#se© and different G®n®«n&r&» 
tim e of aasasedm If̂ -'dicihleffophag^  ̂ to treat kidney boons* In
Ida w k  the aatssii of ocapcrawl mss kept eonafcsni and i t  me fotaxl that 
orovth IsMbitic© mo progressively gmitar m ammmtratSm me imrqmml 
md vtitme me decreased tram saturation levels to 10 to 30 nl# of opnay 
per agnare yard (approximately 1C to X  gaUene par oore), bat there m i 
* rapid decrease In «ft eotdveoess eitk ftzrihcr redactions in vctoae* It 
«S8 elan tSend that spreya oasposed of Xcsrge droplet© wore nect effect* 
ire* It is  suggested that this way be due to e Mrfaer pcsreantegO' of *?prcy 
Interception then large droplets w ®  used and also th a t the latiffceHnQ** 
a e ss  erf m i l  droplet® nay here been da© to  the faint th a t thooe droplefce 
eere le ft stranded on islet® on the leaf Xwsiim without cicccctc to <x«*- 
dactive tiafloa»
the eark of $m w  (39) m  fiolcuff nrr! pisrfZqFtdzajn indicates that 
etoBiata ere antciportiigut «e portal® of entry for 2*4*8 applied m a 
llqoddU He alee found that injuring the leaves of rod kidney te w  dM 
oat aid entry of the agent into the plant* Server et al * (40) foimd 
that i f  m application at aqueous ann im  2,4-̂ chlc^pliGrK^WGt̂ tte 
me foUomd by cm Ineia of ertifleiid  rain after 6 hmr® at :̂ cr©f the
g&aste wer© sarlartljr and r n w sr ; w  only *&!{$&# thus 5M&*
o e ila g  th a t the mosdsm m em lt o f  the acnpm ti had entered the le a f  
w ith in  th is  t lm *  However, I f  the 2 j^<iidfca0rQ$&^^ aeld w®
s$f& led i s  Bo* 2 dleertL o B , ifc© hem  plant# died in  eeverel da$%, 
repardleee o f  the in terv a l o f iS m  b& tw m  tho tr&rtraest $sd th e  eppii** 
ea tS cs o f  a r t if ic ia l  ra& ofall#
A fter tr o r tlsg  bees Im v m  r tih  rad ioactive  B oB ct §& $2*
(1?) faood th a t th e c h ie f m om ent o f  th e rad ioactive  ea&ieriel ’Pec dom» 
wand I s  th e  0 U r« A ler&e pert o f th e radioey&Uv© m ateriel v&lcfo m m  
lr t e r  T C fiow e! £rm  the plant m s not 2,4-D* S lte ta rtl cod Urm* (20} 
reported th a t the BewecKasfc o f  th e e tim tito  (2*W>) £*m  th e lo o m  o f  
b o ss r&ants appar q it ly  o&saerod m  a fl««ttaKTO f le a  m d er e a rd ltic se  
oM ch sere  favorable fo r  th e tmu&ooatloEi o f  c^aW ^dratos* Uh«(f ir d i-  
e a ts  th a t tfca a r te r ia l m m  confined to  liv in g  crtl&* profcrtlar thoee o f  
phlo®D or p r e r tQ M i
end S ice  (27} foosd th a t s o d ta  
a c e ta te  was treertocatad  out o f th e  p rim s?  le a f  o f  red kidney h m m  
which had boon deeterofeed, only i f  s^psr wee supulS.ed to  the le a f*  Of 
the sag&re mplxtye&t ghm m  sad finietom® ware sect effective fo r pc&* 
n otin g  the trenalocstior, o f th e 2*4*$#
Bm &  (3) fcucd a decreoee In the noHd o t t e r  content o f  the  
c e r ie l p ertiose  o f Black Teleatiner betrnc which had Unvs treated  with 
h l&  conoesirrtico©  o f  2^4«D* h it  fbond an oecum ilotiori o f  a d M  s e t te r  
in  the baswd region o f &tmm o f t'-eee p lea ts treated  vdth l«m eemoortnip 
H o se  o f  2»4*2* Wcaew (375 sad® a  rather artMHttrtive cttady o f  the  
chasgee la  e ls e  m & •m i$&  o f  bean plant parte tfddh refloated f tm  29f*~D 
mp;M £mt£om* The \m m  were treated  n itk  #wm tm  f lr e t
trlffe&Ute Imtm mare It me tmmA thel ispmfmmte with 
2*4*3 csssed the Igrpoeottfl to toxsrmm In diseaeter *t Ik dbry m£$x% 



















root®* Th*p pdWfc ant that marly 0 of regrcwrth e w  a nlm i& m  
k  the starch ©antessi and that arraying at the appropriate tin© after 
regrowth has began 0m  b© effect!?* and Suable la Irlngiag about m  
eachsusticn of the plant1* reserve** They Indicate that I t Is tfestahl© 
to treat till the plants in one area at the sme time so no to pmraufc 
the  repleoIjfcMat of carbohydrates to the pleat by the ratoons or other 
rootecoBMCted pimte*
3h oticaBpte to  con tro l aesqult® with cS& orteatei jfomo&y ©mpomis* 
Fisher (XL) end Xcong e t £L. (42} found that 2*4*5~T aus caanaisiestly  
acre effective then 2*£*D* They reported th a t coco & le th a l dose I s  
s p il ed to  the foliage* any m ount above th a t i& v esta l*  p a rticu la r ly  
stem  increases la  the aeotmt o f  chenlc<& were seldom su ccesefb l for  
q w o g s te c  m fs w a b le  plant or seaac&al conditions* Fcr a irp lm e appll** 
cations they found an o i l  essGlsIoi? o f one ga llon  o f d ie se l o i l  end 3 &&* 
I o n  o f  eater per acre as the most eoopceiioiEt fo r  th e b crtieid eo* I t  
was also found that the us© o f large droplets* 4DC to  $C0 Morons*, 
resulted in  a a lig ja tly  &ctr© e ffe c tiv e  k i l l  o f ssesqolto and iseod© than 
droplets o f 15C to  30f microns* $hen aaxall droplets wsre tsso& the lo s e  
dm to  d r if t  wee esore serious* Con.: - (6) rep ortei that 2*4*5*¥ ear r*cr© 
a ffe c tiv e  then 2*4»3 in  H llin g  the top grosrth o f teo  w ild rooos* Roaa 
aclcu lflr la  and
Southadck (31) reported th at brush control, iraFoIvteg oeroral 
species* eas better and tsore const r te r t #ien sot or fem ulations of 2*W> 
oar 2*4*5”? w«r© used than whan the m ine or Inorganic eslta  ver© used* 
0o9er«r» tbo sa lts  sere oatiafaatery for a few spades* I t  was suggested 
th a t the eaters arc: eoltd&e In the leaf mr^ee while the ©alts ore not*
16
« 3  tfesm the ealts er7*U lll*e outside the 1 m t ml-mn ttaro In m 
long interval of raoisture contact* toad ct (/d) fo w l the to t#  
eater* of 3*4"® «oad 2f4t5-? superior to the m&m sa lt for the control 
of eoody growth* they d ee found that the addition of 5 par o#at dlead 
o il to tbo spray aixtnre speeded up tbo action <sf the ohentoalfi*
Egl«r ( 9  p o in ts out th at blanket spraying o f a r lg h t-c^ eiey  
w ith 2^ -D  esA  2 |4 f$ - f  la  I M y  to  k i l l  m  ta»«stcd  sp eeiea  and r o t e #  
th e  ecssrpotition ft>r other tm anted speciee^-bence th e problem ocold  ho 
aggravated* I t  la  suggested th at frequently than© sp ecies ^ ie h  are  
l u s t  su scep tib le  to  root k i l l  by herb icides are the b igg est prefclaa*
So edvoeetes selective spraying to keep costs lower end to ovoid eUa* 
lasting telra£&e species* Bother then OU&inotlag brash entirely free* 
o ri$A-e£*«sy# he points cct that a cover of grass* coerse hsrb&clens 
plants, md low brush is  0007 sod cheap to maintain m  the Icatg vm  bssio 
and r^invasioc by undesirable spedee Is roteed*
mtmn «r mvmvrm
18
Table X. The I n i t ia l ,  F in a l, ool Average B ollin g  P oints o f  th e  
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*431 o i ls  oKcept LRti-1 w r e  guppUe-i by Kooo T. te n  lard OH 
Co*, Bator, Kouge, La. or Bsao .':tonCard O il DwclOTaent C o., lir J c n , 
S«J*
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A* l&Hxim* of Carriers ©a the VeporiisMlori of ttKtar 3|AHQw
Bmb f&e&te wre & large flats end toee^Siaeh pots* fhe 
plant* war# tMnred to about 3 I® 5 per pot* Booh fla t m  -lacmd fin 
«2s individual transparent jo s tle  « fh» iaoprop^L 2#jW* to  
horticultural sprnr o il and in water mm torn qpgftladl to the |M i  
g w tog in  polo* within too to ftem- mtamftm otter tr^atwit these 
pofcWS plants m  placed to the M m  ataig with w
Hot* ftua each dhseaber mm om s^M  W tm  £3m& of tmtracted tame 
and Oto 4 pots of treated beans*
The rates of the 2*4»& indications v e t  ipramel ty  w r fa f the 
s»»har of pets of treeted ideate sh&eh w o  setiUned la each etas&er*
In so fear as wss possible* the $Mtto In each pot areceived the m&m 
aaouni of 2»4”$* 12*5 rag* The too carrier® both ooctoimd
10 ag ./a l. (eeld egofeaXsBl) of £*&»&« eo to obtain t o  rmgslred 12*5 sag* 
of 2*&*D per potted plant* 1*25 e&* <sf the spra  ̂wm applied s&th an 
atoeiser to each pot of been plants* The flat© of entreated plant© 
were cBEpoood to the 2fM> wspsra for ete hoof© tein g  t o  lasri|̂ te#t 
part of the &$>• Fdloifing this arpossre togr w  f̂ tcsmed to t o  
grestooee*
B* IrflueBce of Carriers on the flrfft s£ 2*&wD Sgre$*«
Ester* 25 per coat o il osolcicn* m l o il w  mol a© e© jri«  
far 2fM>t and the affect of the drift m© noasffiirod hy t o  rw fw e  
of the boon plants. The ©jsr*̂  aatcrigl© aâ cgTed oootedncd' 10 og^Mt* 
acid equivalent of 2tM3* The following ferae of 2#A*$ w e  twdi 
iooproj^l eater 2*WBf beitcŝ  ctonole ester 2*4**© UCP 683) * iri<* 
ethenoles&ine salt of 2*A*© (̂ tisae 2#4**8)# and trlcil^jEiine salt
of V&m o il eamlsicma mm- prepared 3.#C per cent
Triton m© added to the ©SI * 1  this mm mSx&H trtth uater Sb tte  
appropriate proportions,
TS* fla ts  of tmm planets wsr© p&soed In mm end c"* am ©nalooot! 
h cr lso n tsl chamber* a lso  2 f t ,  x 2 ft*  x 10 ft* end the horfcioi&aX 
spray m aterial m s sprayed dommrd In the op roslte end, 1 ©msisat 
pressure of 30*12 p * s,i, mm used to fore© the liquid through a 
Ho. SDG15 -praying Strata© nos&Ls, I© order to r©<$a©e tha ©crtsminsUm 
fron  qaceesslv© trcatocmtSf the l&aid© of the chmbsr «&s covered T&t& 
B orlt A sod the ^spant11 spray satoriaX mo ca&ecftod and rsoenred ffroa 
th e  ch eater, Tsrtediately afbsr the required j$&©asfc of fssfceriol bad 
been grayed, the chse&cr use optsnod and the fla ts of boons mre renewed* 
2h ©do experiment the fla ts mre dietribotod 10* 20* 4.0, 60 sad 
160 fo e t  £rm the source of spray aod these sere arranged In & straight 
lin e so  th at the prevailing idzid of approsdtestely 12,5 s,p,h* ©©old 
hies the spray d rift tms/rd the bums* Each ©f the three rmm o f fla ts  
seed 8SP3 so arranged that tm  bQlldlngc, oach ©boot 25 feet ta ll end 
20C foci 2n length, separated any tm  treatments, Bach of the thro© 
ae&fill eospresood air sprayers corrtaincd 5 quarts ©f ©paregr m tsr lsl sad 
sas eqedpped with a short boo® supporting; two Ko, 0OC6 Spraying System 
noshes tdteed dewnsnmi I f  Inches above the ground, At the start e ll 
sprayers had a pressure of 30 jvsu i, and w ©  tarned cm sl^tsacoucA ?,
G, XnHneaao© ©f Carriers on the SffaotliroDoes ©f 2,4*0 n prays*
O il sacloions* m ie r  elatae, and matar td th  d o icrp w ts o&M  
mere mpSjoywA m  ©arriers for several feme of 2*4*0 which were .sprayed 
on beam plsmts, The fc«®8 of 2,4*0 employed trar© an followsi mte%
iseproj^l «efc®r# &iy»e& hatyl other m tm  te-1010}#
aodte w ilt (Ha 2*6*0) aod po2y*fchyl®&® $2y®0l mUnr  Ucf~£,6$).  The 
dotorgftftta a&d ocideifier# vmd acre Triton 3M5* f«trol«i»» Siilfa»eie# 
Triton H 55 i end Broft* Triton X-45 vas taiâ d in preparing the m*&m 
a il qwtiftSma mCLam m» of the other <ktorgoote la apoeifiedU
i l l  ayrayg taro  a$j$il«d et the rate of 60 p ilo ts  of vote® per 
ftore* These yx&mm of sprsy ©oterial mm  ap$&i©d ty  pX«̂ dn̂  the flat®' 
OB ft m M  speed belt (2 a«p»b*} s&th a So* $G€$6 S^riaying System 
namle  scapgried 16 inch** atbovo the bean foliage* The «pr«y nefts&o 
tma operated a t o constant premxre of 26 p*s*i« For ft for of the 
experiseato i t  eeo iseoeftftary to  agitato the ®pray@r ioi& H rei jnoi 
before i t  obo tosswd caw Slaoe cs&y too to tore® u te ieo  were rotfiired 
to  upray the flat© there m i l i t t le  epporttmtty for the eMR&ataNi to 
break. There rag ooottocea egitsUoit of the array mt<arta3. for Boot 
of the eBperiaenttw A aprioKHng ee» en» mad to  applF the artifIe£e3. 
rein*
Single K$tsrid o n  ts&te X 110 vm mxtmn sterlllaaA  
with 1*1000 eqpmm BgC&g for 5 to 10 mteiiee* washed In rtnxtag water 
far 2 ta ro  or wore md placed In gowdnotlng trig* . gcsadnaifcer 
wee operated i t  7!f® ?• After ibcnt 40 hours tbe gmmSmte l &m«a$ 
with roots 10-15 as. S» length were tr«nofarred to  15 e»* petri dieses 
^ ic h  ecaUinsd two woiet f ilte r  papers. Tmmtgr or trast^ono Jora*!© 
were wssd per <&*&» The la tte r nassbor wee wood in ogm ©esc© boasnoo 
o o o a a i^ n j s kern ! retted  or the root felled to  p w  ftarthsr* In 
which ease the bernd woo dlsesrdod. the tadfel<jtie enrXoswd in a modi* 
« ©*Ucc of the one used % (32). In those f^porfemxts in  which
the oom heroala wore subjects! to 2,4-8 vapor®, mtor mm added to the 
f ilte r  papers* & th© earlier arperlnents 10 ml. of rotor res added to 
each petri while In the la ter osperJatasts the earm t was increased
to  15 si* ytaefc th© olditional water facilitated  the Ywsoral of the 
kernels frm  the f ilte r  paper at the cod of the «Kp©rl®eaat*
1 m i l  Wlflh glass or a 5#0 e$. potri dish containing th© 2#4«0 
aster la o il was rlaeed In each plate containing the geminated com* 
Into the lid  of each plate a 15 on* f ilte r  paper was fitted  to  serve 
as a gasket end to absorb m& condensed wester which tended to drip frm  
the lid  Into the diah of 2,4^0* All o il soluble' 2.4*0 oat or® were pro* 
pored so that there ware 10 ag* of ©eld cqttSwelant per a l. the o il 
1449 was used m  the carrier for the irarfcw 2,4*0 esters* the t̂ rpc© 
of 2.4*0 need md th e ir roleenlir m ights ore given In Table I I . The 
isoprepel ester of 2,4-D wee added to th« various o ils , the bo&Ltae 
rashes of which are abcon In Tht&e 1.
ffcs wftefe flasses caetainliag mm frm  the pct*i
dishes after in  iB tam l ©f time efclol* varied JtaMi 10*5 te> 33 foour%
depending «* the egpertecnt* Bcrlng t h is  »i*idpalati<m the* p etr i dtdfa 
m i ecnp&sMty epee fop ssygprt eeewdte*
le  cee esperlaiwt eatoh gUmmm of undiluted AGF .̂8 entf 5P p«r 
cent teds* 2 |M  (both eoetahiiif 2 pounds add equivalent per gallon)
w e  plUwd in the petrl dishes sererel d^is before; the com wan pl*m& 
in the dtsfeaa and le ft there- until the e&p®rha<mt v#® taralaBbcK!!*. oocegit 
for the period during *hioh the com no® placed in the dishes*
In these eKpcrincErt© in  ebieh aqueous cd u iio n n  or fRicpcneicaaii 
o f 2,£-D sere tested* 15 el* of 2 PJ~V<# {acid equiv&lcsii) n&tcslol nr,s 
added to the f ilte r  papers*
Esecpi in  th e eaperincei® in  ehich the e ffe c ts  o f d ifferen t ton- 
perntnrea w e  ev a lu ate!, the d ishes of ocsm tw o  "kept a t 72° F* J  2°* 
The potari dldhes acre kept in darknosc or nearly so, hot w re brought 
to  the lig h t  fo r  the rsccv sl of the ecsrttdiKjr® o f  2 ,4rD*
Apprmdnflrtely 72 hoars efter an sKperissent vos started, the 
primary root of 20 kernels of com m s nesnured frm  each plat©* the 
to ta l root length at the beginning of on ©cpcr&soat (20 x 12*5 raw*) 
was subtracted fron the to tal root length r.mear&i for omfc plate *sn& 
these data are presented ©a the extent of groeth which occurrcil during 
the experiment*
Dlshec of com which received  no treatm ent were uaod us chocks 
in  these eicperincnie* In aae&e caeca on appropriate o i l  check. \k;ws
included to eetchliah the effect* i f  any, of the o il ocrriero cn the 
growth of the ©ora rocto* Depending an the mount of com avail cM% 
tee* three* or four dishc® of cam receive,:! M onltaft tr̂ tEJcnfcss in a
gfve& rnpmto&rn&m The date and hour the various « p e rta ite  vm® 
eterted and finished «od the jw ber of pleieo which r«ee!«! 
ta^Btn«Dt« {replications) «r© given 1st the Tafc&e II* tn the
analysis for W'Saae® the date of the tmtre&ted ch©dre were m i Included 
when thi®' diff^^ed opf*e«ia&aLy fron* thoe© for the treated com* fho 






































The effeeijj ©1 the wr© ms3tu«d^ W  rew tlfng  the
eosstitioB of the eraem  three to  six tmrtta* a fte r tp^tem at* A portion 
of the erea ef the large plots ©as$ the eotire area of tee m & l plcte 
were ixneHtsi«d in  th&$© cmssfce* So&e of the m i l  plcto w ro E&appeci 
before m ! after tre& tm st e ith  dm to© ls end the ehm$m  In the elite 
o f the m m  cccaspfed Isgr row s eer© ct&eulatcri*
nmxass
Fcart I* Qstmta&smm
A* A Caspsrlras of the VBpcarisatlon of laepropgft Ester 2# VP In Stato 
oer OH Carriers*
Foiiod feeao p lan ts «hicb wore trea ted  w ith isopropyl e ster  2 , V P  
in  water car 1449 o i l  carrier wero placed i s  transparent choabcrs along 
w ith f la t s  o f  besas* The f la t s  o f  horn p lan ts wore ejrposod to  £!hre 
ro tes o f 2*VD sh ieh  were 0 , 12*5# 25*0, 37*5# ®»d 5 0 .0  mg*, by using  
0# 1# 2 , 3 , cr  4  pots o f  the trostcd  p lan ts i s  each c*:umb«r* Hie to s t  
tms s o t  rep lica ted  cm a g iv es day but Id en tica l trc^ tacn ts *sr© g iv es  
e s  four d ifferen t d o tes. Tbs data o f th is  ospeiiteent or© presented i s  
Tafc&e H I* Highly s ig n ific a n t d ifferen ces were found botwesa the- y ie ld s  
which resc& tal fre e  th e use o f  d iffe r e n t r o te s  o f 2#V £ m& between the  
y ie ld s  resu lted  froo the u se o f the tm> d ifferen t carriers*  I t
I s  sqppmp&t fro© th ese data th at the y ie ld s  were c sm siste stly  higher 
when the o i l  1449 was used as the carrier fo r  ispprojr/l eater 2,VD« 
A lso , th e  fc5$jber the ra te  o f 2 ,V P  e&plcyedt# the lower the y ield *
29
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Tdt&m XH+ HeSlds firea B e » »  # d a ti lu r e  to  loopr*® ^! W N r
2*4*0 Vti&mt î tatsajg: teas Mjaosmi Hant* tfhj&dh te o  
tdtfc «U4*& Sr tvgtor «r 030. (34#) 0wrrt*r^ 
$*«gta& sad  lia&refttod B sesic  W ŝ® P3t®®a& la  m
ni  I, % — M —------ -fiawBPsr io f o m t*
Mossst 2 |^
m s _____ ______
4*am |BJM il 
Water m  011 «■
Ambmm reafc APBMW KMiB!* cca?«rjt!rA«iF
«—'jj*«tResfjan&w
osrsrlieif 1
■*. jgn.gPt P» pp.
0.0 JUB 3M 0 36.30
12*5 26*68 30.® 28.73
2*MJ 13.01 2M 9 19.75
37.5 12.63 23.56 18M
50*0 9*28 16.64 12.98
CgHNfeS €BSBdadOd 35*38 a i.«
ÎIV* BB. ^̂P ^̂P ^̂B
Are*, efeeBt Inelralnc! 19.15 27.19
i f  Significant .Cl l@m&* L*S*S. 10*26 0** 
J/S leB liSnB t wa law!* UC.0. 4*45 «a* 
$J Slgwlftewt .0? M b  M A  6*46 sn
A
«C Sprain B rift Mim Vm&em Gmimm for 2*£m&
Flat© of b©eaa *®m placed la  «m> m l «f a gacloaod
o&ftsbsr ©ad 10 «&«/£* l«o$a*a|JiS& filter 2>4«*8 wtorlî E. ita® apr^pd dam  
m 3  at &** «&w «ad* atom pcfttft&tag tbe meCO. fijpnay port&alw to 
d rift to  tl»* hem y&asit®* Is* mm Vhrm vimmm* 2500* 1000t
«&& 1500 al« of m m  osoat isfoil® 1& a m®m& caspartemt
m tj the i&o hl$Mr instoso m  £ta irmAi* of the i m
fiapearlsssat mm ^tm m tod in. faflfclfi If*
Te3&« 1ST* Tis&d® Item Bom '̂ spowm to  I«o$r©£$l % ter 2*4*0 
Jfctft ^tas fSsro© im siie  of to ttr*  fix* aad Oil 
SsesXate 8«ro S»®d ae C i t t e ,
Asets* S«rtw as 29$ 2A6.9 wra* Oil. 1449
s Lsbs^k J l______fflBaetac___ a
au m» m*
300 9J0& 6*20 2*20
3000 9*20 6*65 2«C5
15® 7.58 5.05 0.70
Awage y  8*6c 6.63 1.4$
U&trmted check 10*1
v — îT<̂ritlrrr‘rirliV‘—̂•■ti,~"i",.̂ ‘lkr,“..' -»•■ ̂ r-n~-̂ -rn ••‘, rwftmm
jg/ In tarao tto  dSg*3£3ms& fit «£& l«wdi* ,%M (P*
h f  Sigj&t&cfiBfc fit .d  lowed* l«&t#« &*$& #%#
$fee îfsMa of t&® 2*4*0 tre a ts  $legn&® wr® Iw w
tbm  those* of the tfttoetftod Bse #UB4ft » »  te w t vflbm t e
o il 1449 wae m 3  m  the mmim§ 5stcmc3iate afaea the 25
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OH HUB mm&aixn mm mm$, m& Mfifceot «beo w»t«ar mm wed m  th e  
e a r r l« r  C ar im p ra g p l w t e r  2 ,6 -B . A im  th e  yU 34a w ere ltw cw w ay p re -  
l »«rtl«aM& t e  th e  o u n o t « f  opegr wetertAL oaplosetl.
Id the eeeawl eKpertsdSt aprwoprltthe o il sMfsd c&X mm£LwSm cteeto 
into inagMtefp She data of thta «ro tos& in Male f  •
$aiii* V# H elds Item $m » Ssrxwed to  lecprof^l 2*44) HrUt 
*&*» fee Jaam&e efWofter* 25 *wr Cent Oil ta& etai 
m A  OH Wereftana a* Carrier**
A uast 
jiC carrier
"̂ *3£X&&9 «ĥ U Oil 1449 
es aurriU*
4U m* fiP8̂6 ■0®.
1000 26J& 15^0 BJS3
1500 17.60 J2Jt6 1.90
J»Wgtt t 16.98 lu o o 5.96
<% eta
1000 «* 16.43 16.26
1500 16*S6 17.00 17.93
Estreated check 17*30
eSigelf least ttt *01 lm €lt &*£»•&• &*4 0a*
£e to *  th e  oaso v ith  the rvmtom  the d ifferen ces
In  yields nlifWh resu lted  f m  th e u»e o f t3,r<se difStoasfc oorrifirei 
for l aogr oggft eater 2V**D ware s l^ J f  leant* tlm jleMto of
ik e  check p lan ts ln&!e«t« that the ed l or o i l  owajUtSoo eeroed to 
redttOfeSsto is  yii&d*

»
? M * n +  t* m  M m m  S a f a r i  to  n p e w  w m  Cfeao S ta r
OH© mA fMbr ta&sdcm fctr© C©«& $© C«rrtee fcr 
$*& ftat© of %M« 2060tiU ©£
&«$*£&$£$ I m ?  raxm^bn BtfUr* f r i^ y te ix a t or 
of S^M* %«$.
0*. m* 0*.
?sp on o«ao 0,30 19,75
IMS cn 32.30 1805 35.70
0 Oil 32.70 14.00 a y /s
j  o n 180® 19.50 200.0
*7̂  (j- 32*10 27.45 2000*
2Jg VUP Barit jrirtu 3400 IS. SO 1U&
2*g 1449 HtaaXsica 22.75 28.00 2700
25? 0 BsOalt® 20.95 37.55 1805
2JS J JSsriloino 1700 25.20 17.00
♦& w age o f jlc&dte f m  tte so  gr^pa <xf «hec& £lat&„
tdO aV n . A fcsaparlson of XlflMa trm  Bmaa Bblcto Sere
Exposed to 2,4*0 Spray BHXt Kim Foot Oils and
dlautiMi Wjua.wttJl Mi fâMittalaiV ̂ Adukjy. JĤyuXs«£r Qul i$mL$iM& were him  a© c t t t t j i  sw  
2*&*B* of tfco Bata frem iad  Is ItelbOLe VI 






Bead a» vegardleae 
2JT o il of 2 ,4 0
jgr fCBfta Jgr
*u 0®. m*
TO OH 0*2 16.3 8.6
1449 on 15.5 20.4 17.9
B OH 13.3 19*2 16.3
j  on 18.8 16.2 17.5
Average 11.97 18.00
jg / £ftr&lf£oani a t  *01 lo v e! for Snt&rmtiam L#s*$* 4*23 pi* 
J /  Significant at *01 L*&*D# 3*04 0&*
JB/ aipjariGeet a t *CX letft&t L*a*0* 2*15 0a*
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ON® W  mm seed m  the carrier fm  either te r n  of 2#4*% the 
plOSlta e®re dC®d cr dyi$g a t the of the mpmrimmt* 1 »
tfce cor® claws®* h i#  boiling o ils care nxsrnd as carriers- ftor o tt 
solshl© fkra® of 2»4*&f $h® yi«Ms cer® M&hm thm  ite s  loo viscosity* 
1m boiling o ils tw o need* I t  is  of interact that the t»i#fc® of the 
bean rian t porta ««re s a ilo r wliaa w ta r or the o il J  cere used m  
carriers for either ftm  of 2#W>* Ktai 25 par coral TOP ersulsim w» 
m 3  ae the carrier for £C3M©# i2m yield® «en leaer thara ttaeo afciob 
respited frara the tsee of other o il m & sZ m  carriers or from the ue* 
of the oofra® foa** of 2«&"&* &e®* the y lM  mm  ©oocshtsl loser rhm 
m 25 par coat £ an&fi&& mm mmI e® a carrier for 2»£»& the© *&tm the 
mm  oeU &&m aes need as the carrier* the sw rae  was the eea® s&im 
the other three o ils or their ewulalaas acre oaed as carriers for tbs
2*4*Da
l i t t l e  afcniflefiBC© cm  be attached to  the ccr ia tla iss in  th e  
yield®  tsm  o i l  sod o i l  a e id a to  cheeks SwvoateSf sim e th ese yicid®  
did  not d iffe r  ap^reole&ly fro® tertraaiad check fla t®  in  tb® m  
regie®  o f th e graeBhaeae*
1C fafasrr&m idKthcr or net stellar romUt® wuld oooar a ste  
field  co&ittlcra®* flat® of beeasa core distributed at various distance® 
fro® c  ®owa* o f  spray d r ift*  The ir a w ilt e c  t&nd <sC © j^ rc ed m i^  
12*5 ®*p*h* Mi®® tli© spray d r ift  tonrard the H a ts  o f  been®* Th® 
result®  o f ^L® «?p«rte€»t ore preecrrtod 5n Table f i l l .
f ii& e  TOT* n m »  tx m  m m  H m U  m d i  t e e  n m m t id  
VerlM* i i t m  JSnm & tasree of D rift 
of Batcaqr Etfeaeal Sfetw of' %<WI $be& Oilf Wate 
flGKi taBAgwai mictpsjhts »wts ypoo*
©igfcscee fttm  I gmap fc.
memm of ŝ arey 1449
^̂ EjSf̂ UM̂ Sf̂ Sŷ ŵaaMHMMMaMMiHMnaĴ ESiiMiwiaiMMSfiSl̂ KjSŜ SSL
f t . P . tf"* P . P .
10 0*10 4*75 8.C5 4*30
% 1O0 S^O 13.05 7.85
40 9*50' 14.90 m ® 12.©
90 15*65 m s 12*40 13*70
160 13.40 13.40 13.73
iw o p if ' e*is 10.96 12.38
tlGftreotod ©beck 16*30
j /  Sijtsifieont a t . d  level* W--.2. 4.05 p .  
^  S lp lflean t a t .01 Icvdf l.o .t> . 3*13 p*
M
two Stmd toetemm tJbe- ;rf«sM$
©beo vsrieiss t$pm of eerdtare w o  employed ood botaaocn Hi® yli&d* 
frm  fis ts  placed «& dtfferast dlt&m&m frm  the aowree of eprssr drift*  
Th© pLmtn tihich w o  espooed 10 foot from the ecxxroe of oil** 
2*4~D spray drift tw o dead cr coring «t the cssd of the oscposri&sttit# I t 
«ss QS6W 7 to transport the Hat© of to&atm sew s! blacks f tm  tho 
greenhouse to the ploee ehere they w *  tr e a ty  whil© the flat® of 
untreated ehodes ware placed catotde the grso& m e* the  chook® w o  
spporastly teamed hut the pleat© idhicih w o  transported in a tmxk 
were osBMohttt wlEJd-̂ sipipei and vllt&i b̂esa they w ®  returned to the 
grocshocs©* The Hate ©hioh yielded 13 grm® or sscro diei&syied no 
eiTsrptcM dT %&•*> injtary t o  the trlftiUat© Imrm* Tbm it  would m m  
that the yields of the checks ere jxsaeftat M#war the® t o  horn 
the esse nodes* the m o  trosdnopt gim* to the fiats ufeioh war© twso* 
ported*
In this os^eriEWt the fields fms been plants mmmd to apr$y 
drift frm  2*4*1) in o il m  looecl* intortsoiiate fro©, plants osqpoooi 
to spray drift of 2f4-D In 25 per cent 1449 «sleic%  ■«& hl$a©&t frm  
pisnts capped to spray drift of 2*4*0 is  water* The {jpeoter the &1®k 
tance better the flats of be®a© end the conroe <£ spr®y drift, the 
ltLj£*er the yldde* Thcfasgpcplm cade of erne of the f la ts  of ten© a 
day following treataani m& at the t<msdnattori of the owjwliaeiA 
©re presented in Hates I* XX, III and. I?*
1
t t e l t  %4«§ in 14# -ail* 25 pm m®& W® m&~ 
#te% sisel » t »  m i$m mmim* Tm %§>m&£m mm  20 £&& 
ftnam tfe* r f  ip*gr #2£t* w r«  t«k©&b̂aM̂JUi, Jlilhwlita ..̂ :4Wbjfc wink .... imrftiT*iM49sebp
PLATE I
M*$fE 'II
Wtafe m  hem  of spnqt & if i  of feetngr 
otta»&o oator fe 1M$ oil* 35 1449 m&»
slots* ou& s ta r  m  tte  eiw lir*  f!b§ ptmi® w o  20 fooi 
farm $ao mmm of apposr fb eta ta ite  mro to ta l
oco osgr a f ta  taotaofe*
AO
PLATE II
n m  n x
tffem & e m & m  a*4*# M  M M  4  3  p a r <as*sfc % m  m & »
sic®* m l mi^r ^  $lss w i f f t  t l»  $&«&* m m  40 IMt 
f n t  $fe« &m$em- a f $rl£t* ft^e^r«|3lsi mat® tefem  
mm 4^r «fU r tr«%s$gs&*
i n
I f
r f  ssprsar a r tf t *f Mcngf 
*& M & * w ta r  ■ 2*4*11 •!» 1449 t?ilt  25 p®r e ® i 1449 «wa&* 
stag* «si Writer m  1&» Hui s&mfc© w e  20 £®*&





C« tbm Xatlvmm  o f  Gonr&nm on th e  la & M iv m m  off 2*4*3#
In  tide gmjp o f «^c,r$n«ts the flat® of te a  plants « re  
sprayed d ir e c tly  «&th th e 2*4*3 ooS stlcm  or- w^yecfldcwc*
Isa tfc« f i r s t  m gwtim nt mt&r m& & 10' p tr  m m t 1449 erta ftan  
w ©  used a® th e  ca rr iers ffcr the m in© 2*44?* *Tm h o w  a fte r  th e  
2*44> trcetaeB t, h a lf o f th e £ U ta  received  m®~h®&£
in ch  o f  a r t if ic ia l  r a in fa ll*  The- srW Ss ere g tm i in  Table 31*
?at&® 3S* Helds fm t Bo&rs ffhlch Had Been Sprayed d th  Tw 
Bate® of 2*44) la  $&ter or a 10 Par Cent Oil ta&« 
elan. Teo How After tSr©ete.«Bt Part- of the fisn&e 
were Subjected t© Apirtndimtcly t o W  taek at 
A rtificial Baiaffcll*
Annual o f m in e 2*44)
jMfcjflrit—--- --------- ..............
Xa* 08. CP*
0J15 leiter Bead 11*9
0*15 lt»  U 49 cntiU te d  5*4.
Check 49.20 0 * 7
0.035 «ber 6*5 26*0c.075 105 1449 mul. 5.6 13.9
Those teens chich receive artificial, rain £<&X<ws1b$ the ®ppM*> 
eatlon of 0.15 pounds of mln© 2*4*3 pro&wmt yields* «£s®r©a»
those riant© tbldh did riot jreeelee the rein cere killed* $hHe yields 
fror*i plants trestsd tdth 0.075 pettndc per sera of 2*4*3 in wstar or in  
a 10 per cant 1449 eauloim w e  nearly the sano, the yields differed 
decidedly ^hc» identical a^lce&taux of 2*4*3 wre felXowsKS by rain*
44
Itor ffartfc*r melmMm o f m to r  md o 10 par o«s& %/JB 
m  oszr&aro fa r  asixio ia«ao©irtw tr a to a s ii*  o f t& aio m s r tm
M  rttfc w& w ltboai Z ^ B  mm *p$&£«3* Ttm ®mm& troatn*ttt» 
m m  fig$&lat m  m m  m  tl*® to&m fo lia g e  opposm l to  b@ dry* t«®** 
a fio r  an ir tm r a l o f  about 13 a& ntaa# Ooo hoar o fto r  tba f l i r t  
tra s& m t*  «e»® o f  tb *  £Lat« rare oabjortol to  o p g v o K ta it^  thro** 
q jw rW i o f  m  3a*& o f a r t i f ic ia l  ir ta *  31* r e m its  of tbS* o s^ sr te n t  
































th e  y ie ld s  were higher t o n  th e 2*4-1} was applied it> t o  b < m  
in  a water carrier  t o n  to ®  a 10 per cen t 144-9 a su le io j w o  used* In  
both c&sec the yields were higher to n  t o  2tW) eppltot&m we# fd *  
lowed tsjr rein# Howmr* th e y ie ld s  fr m  t a n a  treated  \d th  ms&m 2*4*0 
in  water w e  a in ila r  to  those tarcirfcwl free  h m m  toefced  vdth m in e  
2*4-4) in  a 10 per cent 1449 msCL&im follceted ly  rain* An ap p lication  
o f  water to  beans to o te d  w ith o n to  2*4f& in  water 4 ld  not see® to  
isfln g n ee  t o  yM Id obtained* b at a second sp p llfita tto  o f  a  10 per eea t 
1449 eaalnion r e c it e d  in  considerably lower y ie ld s*
For f a r t o r  m la o t im  o f a ster  m i  a 10 m r  cent 1449 © sulsim *  
on eaaperiaent sdnllasf to t o  rrovtoe me- ms carried mt§ «Kecpt t o t  
t o  second treatments were appli*.! 15 minutes cr 2& t a r e  after th e  f i r s t  
treetoni*  After the to eh  weight of t o  hom ot of each fla t we 
obtained, the firs t trifo lia te  Imww tw o reaowd and untied aeporetdly* 
The dsts cf th is GSperiKcnt ere present mi in Tables XI and HI*
Ta&e S I. XSriias f r m  Bssm  Crested eitfr f m  Scroooftlve kppkb* 
mUods* Tim Interval of Tis* mbmm Tr^m e^m  We» 
15 WUa&m m  3 | Boor** Asia© %4r*0 ®b» Apiftltt! a t 
tt»  Bate ©f 0*05 Feuate
15 sis*
F irst Seeond M hkd betwes
jtea tea ft— ~..— .tn&ferefc—„  Jam taistte te^aaefta
IP* IP#
10? 1449 eenlsIcD 2*4*0 I s  water 3*90 6JL®
10? 1449 «M&8l<s> 2*6*0 i s  10? 
1449 o m ls tm
2*71 4*20
2*4-0 5c wcter 1 0  1449 eBBflteicgi 3*43 1*73
2*4^0 in  a ste r Water* 60 gal* par 
acre
5*87 3.03
2*6*0 i s  water H ess 3*77 ■m
2*1*0 i s  10?
1449 © aulsim
I te e 2*73 m
tto tm td  cheek 10*4
*31gaifl3fiai a t *01 levels b*i> *3* 1*89 $a#
IB
XII# H e ld s  o f T r ifo lia te  leaves Harvested frm  Bean Plants 
Treated with Two Successive Applications* The Interval 
o f Tlsse Betsaen Treatments 15 lim ite s  or 2 i Hours# 
Aslne 2f Wes Applied at the Hate of Q«Q5 Bounds per 
Acre#









1 9  1M9 etsul# 2*4-0 in  water 3.06 4.66
im  iu 9  « & . 2*4-3 in  10? 
1449 esmlslon
1 .80 3#06
ZjIfD  in  ra ter lC/f; 2449 SBUCLjSioCt 2*se 0.10
2}&*D in  water faster, 60 gal. 
per acre
' 2*23
2p&*D In water He©© 2.86 4.
2*W ) in  10? 
M49 €BE0#
Bone 1 .56 -
Untreated check &#6l
« £ lg n tfle iin t a t #01 le v e ls  L*5#D# 1 .46  m+
49
The yields were higher stax a longer inter® ! of Mm elapsed 
between th© application® of a 10 pear cent 1449 mulsicm m& of amine 
2*<W> 1b water car in a 10 per cent 1449 emulsion. The yielde f  ms 
to n s  treated with 10 per ©cast 1449 emulsion fitifttawat 15 niam te la ter 
by « te s  2,4*0 in & 10 per cent 1449 esnlsion d ll not d iffer tsxm 
the#© which resulted from a single treatment of m&m 2,4*0 in a 10 
per east 1449 osulelon. Bceew, the yields were acnechat islgher if  
the interval of tiro  was ?$■ hewer® instead of 15 saimite* The loeaat 
yield® war© harvested from beans treated with mine 2,4*0 In water 
f©Slewed hy an application of a 10 par cent 1449 emulsion 2j  hour® 
la te r.
feat farther ©raluation of o il emulsions as carriers for 0.05 
pounds par eers of mim  2,4*1), 10 par cast o il aaulaion® were pr©* 
pared using the three o ils, V£p, 121, and J . Also, one trccfeacat 
consisted of the aqueous 2,4*3 epray material with C*1 per cent 
Triton 1*45 added (the ssno quantity as was in the o il mulsiam).
The rc'Culta are civets in  Table X III.
Table XIII, Helds from Boms Treated with 0.05 round® jfesln® 2,4*3) 
per Acre in Yorioas Cornier®*
-  Carrft«T *fcT 2,4*3.............  ■
Eater fc#46
~ater plus 9 .1?  T riton X-45 5*10
1C? VS’P e su le lm  with 0.1? Triton 1*45 4*$3
10? 123 esu leicn  with 0.1< T r it e  X*45 5*3&
10? J  o m leicn  with 0.1? T r it e  X*45 4.70
Untreated check 13.&6
AS SN&)fSiS ef WSriSBOC of the yields from 2f4»0 treated p&caaftit 
revealed so significant differences* The yield® ware vwy c isila r 
«®esg the plants afcieh received 2*4*2) applications with the 0*1 per 
scat Triton X-45 included* regardless of t&e&her m  o il was prasest 
or not* ^wn wholly aqueous 2*4»2 ws® used the yields were ap$̂ ©e£*ahly 
higher than Aon CJL par east Triton 3U45 see included In the spray 
saiorisl*
f e e  cad 2D psr cent 1449 eau lsianaj water alone* end water with 
0*2 per cast Triton X-45 sere essploywa as m d ters for 0*05 ptmzfo per 
a w e  of an ise  sod ester  (B-2LC1C) 2*&*£# The y ia ld e  we- ehoea I s  Table
rxv.
Table X27* H o ld s frees Beane Treated with 0*05 Bounds per 













2£ 1449 smilelon 
2G£ 1449 ®ulsle»
^ctor
^  1449 emulsion 










♦ S ig n ifica n t a t *91 lev e l*  1*17 gp*
The yields did not differ appreciably iftterx 20 per cent 1449 
em ulsion, which costtalnad 0*2 pear ocstL Triton X-Af/f ^  wh®m water
©1th  0*2 par oeat THteo 1*4$ were vsm& m  tfce ciartar for esitaa 2*W>* 
Vim « 20 per cwst 144$ msQMm mm w !  ee the o m le r tmr the « t e  
or eater 2*4~0 applied to bm ty the ytal&« ver© lerar thee whm mater 
mm «eplc^ed «s the earrieor ftar the tvo tw m  of 2#4~0*
Par further ow& uatim  o f M a m  o f  oarriore os& th e  
« ffeetSveaee* o f 2*4-S* ©«t«r •Ion©, v o ter  with O*05 per m t  Draft 
(0*5 go* per l i U r ) i  w U r  td ih  0*1 par eca t (moHvm par eeo t) T r ltm  
X«45i ttd  & 10 par eent 14$? am&elcm prepared e ith  0,1 par cent 
t r l te a  X«45» vara employed ftft carr iers for B*1C10 «m& aei&e 2f4>»&*
The reaelta of th is eaeperlsaaxt ore snssaarissftii in Tat&® XV*
Tahdft XV* B alds trm  Bess* Treated ©1th  0*0$ found* per loro of 
4atne Salt or H»1&0 Eater 2,4*0 in Vorloao (harrier®#
Carrier for 3*&»D
u r  Plat




Voter 13.43 1.36 7*40
la te r ptas 0*03$ Hreft 4.06 1.36 2*92
Water pine 0*1$ Triton X-45 3^6 1.93 2*90
10$ 1449 mnOL. (0*1$ Triton 1-45} 4*00 0*20 2*10
Average for forme of 2f4*D 6.34 1*21
Untreated check 23.20
10$ 1449 eoialaic© cheek 20.76
^  Interaction aignifleant at *01 level* L*3*D* 0*8 gn«
t /  fdgsificwit at .01 levali t*£«D* 0*8 ga*

































'thm m  tts# «f hmm  «£ m
«£ QJ3$ p*$&  per m  <tf «*$** a*W> %& mm$km M t e »  
fb» pm w r Imrnm mm- mmm& mtmm wm m r̂n
.j&ttMaKHMtt jk ĵ EMLi ite te U . j B*—— — —.. Jfc.1.^- at mm | Tft rfl^ jfcilfpiffi &> atot. iIMmS? .Mtffibitelt u h m i B .  -m. a  i*a*M.. .m«adxA.‘ . o  M i h W a i i A3# ®pSi wwtxt wfswfra* , ym%. w  f&psr& m® w m iw sS ' w«F®f
ttctr«t*4 «fe«S» lQC 1449 «#a«?.«® cbwU au«H> 3a va&mt
2M > to wato vith  0 ,0 #  BnC%* 2«4*& is  mtor 1th 0.35 
tr ite . X*4S| 2*A-» is. a 3 #  M ih into «Mfc 04$
t r it e  I&4S,
IIII!I!II
fUEBIl
t ta  m  t e  0 m A  1m m  of m  mplimMm 
©£ O«0$ p w i§  gs«p maem- dt M&to vetftar %Mf)' i& m fcn*  
garrte®* the w tw rf Iw m  risw®! tseiffe*® jsliete 
g ra^  «ti* rns&e m  after te js te a t*  M ft I© ri# s t the 
irsgisiMto w s*  ofaecfct %t$-3449 anafta&ect ctteekt
2 ,4 ^  I® ^ t e t  %4*$ IB w-ate wife thCO* SMfto %4*D I® 
wiste with $ a f ' T r ite  X*45j %4^  3® lfif 14® e A i  




Wto&er varlsne M r p t o i  0 .0 5  par c m t DsNsfi, 0*1 pear m i  
Triton H 5» (U  per eavfc frlion  X~155» and 0*1 per e n t P M n  
Swlfeoate w e  entered an carriers for rnlm 2$M$ shiah ear applied 
tv  ta n  i^nxte a t the rate  «f 0*05 pM la par a«re# flat yidtoS* ere 
shown k  Table X fl.
t i H e  H I# f la ld e  tiem Beane Treated with 0*05 Fmmde 
pm Acre of Iq m e  Amine 394*B with ?wp» 
law  Detergent® Added#




Water pins 0.05$ flreft 9.23
W at iflm  005 TfcLtaa 1*45 9.16
Water plus 0.1$ Triton M 55 <U©
Water plus O.lf Petru-lsm St&foaab® 8.26
Mfereatei chads 18.27
la te r j&os 0*1$ Triton 1*45 chads; 28.©
*SigEdIIe8iit a t #05 levels 2*£*3* 0*59 0ft*
The ytt& a w e  gignSf&Bavtly lever d m  Triton 1*155 wen weed 
as the dvUrgiBt tlm  when the other detergent taateriaXe wore added 
t o  tike « S b»  2^fe»0 apee y  M ie r i tU
Three concentrations of the oauloifyine agents, Triton 1*45 
and 1*155 in water, and o il SKOaiana prepared hr usdng thee# mm 
naUrleS*, were need ft* carriers for 0.05 ponds per acre of anion 
2*M)W The mxMB&trntdtine ef the watsrls&a used and th e  yields 













































Sa&or alma* m&m f&am 0*1 pm cant trito n  W.55 « d  s 10 par 
« « t 1449 waSatcn prepared «dth 0*1 per cant trito n  X-155 were am* 
ploym* as carrlar* for three kinds of 2t4f4>t salna isaJt* sadlim *ss&tf 
sad polyetfcyiana jftreeQL enter (£C£M>4&}« the Seta free this aRSMvfMKfc 
are presantsd in tohde Xflll*
Tahle XfUI* Held* frm  Baas* treated «&th 0*05 fosaads per iore of 
Sadttsss Salty PcJycthyloa® Glycol Karter er triet&aodla- 
m is* Salt of 294Hd in throe Cerriere*
Carrier for 2^ -0






0*. gm* BSU ®»*
Water 8.36 7.67 10.26 6*77
Veter fine C»l£ Triton X-155 4.90 2 .® 11.23 6*52
1CJI1449 emuleicn (X-155) 1.53 1.70 9.50 4*24
Average y 4.93 4.C7 10.33
Untreated ebook 13.76
B-1C1C la  ester 1,50
i f  Intcraoticm significant a t *01 lev&i US.D* 2*45 ga# 
J /  Slgaificant a t *01 lcval* t#S*D* 1*42 ga* 
i f  Significant a t *01 level * W»«D* 1*42 gs*
The yields were consistently higher vfam Ea 2,/̂ D was aaployed 
than ah*B the mine or ester foxmo were waod* Also iriben Be 2t4*3> tms 
used* the yields did not differ significantly «h«n the various carrier© 
sere employed* Whan voter vos need as the carrier for the ester or 
eslsfl 2,4-C, the yields sere higher than theft 0*1 txar cent Triton »155  
vas added to the spray materiel and the yields sere lowest ^bec a 10
5$
p*r eoot 2449 mt&slm m* m  tb* carrier for ita®®® two form® of 
IM Iti w r  a&dlar vim tii© asaia* or tha m tw  2f4*S> (w@re 
tm d idtfc tit* siM  carrier* Tb* affect of the varlooa traataMnxta on 




ru n ; t o
The effect on the growth of been plants of 0*05 pounds 
per sere of 2,4*8 in ester* Tbs photographs were taken 9 
days after treatment* Top photo shows the entire plant with 
primary leaves renewed sol lower photo shows only the f ir s t 
trifo lia te  leases of these plants* Left bo rights untreated 
cheefcf Ke 2,4*81 ACP-6&8} anine 2,4*8*
60
puffsvxn
¥i» affect on the growth of boon plant* of 0.05 pounds 
par nor* of 2^/^D mppl led In various carrier a . fhoto&raph 
taken 9 dayo after the plants had been treated. The primary 
leaves cere removed before photographing# Topt 0*l£ Triton 
X-155 used a* carrier for 2^4-Dj le f t to right, Ha 2,4-D, 
odn* 2*/r&9 1CP«&4B# Bottoms 10J6 144-9 anrolalon used oe the 
carrier for 2,4-*D (except H-1010) j le ft to right, Ha 2,4-D, 
2,4-D, jU3M4B, B»10XO in voter.
fit
Fart II# laboratory
A* S tad ias o f th e Vaporisation o f Aliphatic Eaters md Other Forms 
of 2fM)#
3® these vaporisation studies# watch glasses containing a hxscm 
^nassti^r «f 2*4"© eaterm w e  passed ie psfcri diahe® containing gewalafo- 
ated core ftr an Interval of than, after which they ware rmired* 
A p^shiatidy 72 hears after the sta rt of each oarperimsnt the ccam 
roots w e  measured to  determine the esstecit of growth* the rmvOLt® of 
o«e of these experiments are shown in Table XIX# 'These data ®hm that 
the higher the aoleeolar wei^at of the aliphatic 2*4-0 aster* the 
greater the octant of root growth#
Table XIX# A Comparison of the Grcsrth of Corn Soots Which 
Were Exposed to V^scra from 2#0X oa#« of Smv 
face of 2*4-0 far 11*5 Boors# Average 
motors of Sxtenslen per Flat® Are listed#
2*4-0 Sol ocular Root ~J _
gate-Shi____ ms*
ehadc
I#?# ester 263 509.5 <2,69
CBM0O 291 €18.0 51.78
C3A-92 305 1067.0 99./JD
CDA-̂ 319 U2&.0 94.51
CD̂ Ŝ4 333 1057.5 G8.6C
CQA-96 361 1150.5 97.07
cda-98 361 963.5 150.70
CBA-99 376 968.5 81.15
CDA-97 m 1301.5 115.75
CDA-57 • 743.0 62.25
Chech - 1193.5
-- ...i....... . -- — * ii##i tuMwmmun#,!*■».i «- -#-i --jw.iwi »w*m
62
A comparison was made o f the gxw U i resu ltin g  f im  th e use of 
ea ly  th e lower a lip h a tic  ea ters o f 2,4~D and th ese  r e su lts  arc give® 
in  fa b le  XX.
Table XX. A Gesgwrlm af the Growth of Com Roots XMsb tere Exposed 
to  f&pm of 2 ^  Esters. Average K illisetere of E&cten* 

















2*4”$ iCDorimd front 2*4*$ rogarised frm  
2.GX ee .2 of sarftoes 2#3& ee.2  o f surface
fig...38»5 Jar*
Boot
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V  S lgD lfleazst a t .0 1  X m & t J^ S .9 . 364.0 cm. 
y  Significant a t .01 level* L*S«P* 32.7 ®e*
As was the case in the previous experiment, the higher the rsoleo* 
nlsr w ei#t of the 2,4-D employed* the greater the extent of root growth. 
The relative effeet ihe various 2f4»& esters had m  the growth of the 
roots is  shown ia a photograph i« Hat© IX sod is  graphically represented 
in Figure 1.
The M$ier aliphatic esters and tvo occrorcisl low vo latility  
esters rcre compared in regard to the influence on root growth. These 
data ?are given in Tables XXI and XXXI*
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FUSE VL
The affect of 2*4*4) which vaporised from 2*84 ca*2 af 
surface for 25 hours on tha growth of corn roots* The 
photograph was taken 70 hours after the experiment was 
started* Tha fores o f 2*4»D used were as fo llow s! upper 
left*  Isopropyl ester) lower left* CDA~92j lower right*  
CDAt-94) upper rtf£*t» untreated check.
100
H obbar o f  Carbon Molaculaa In  E ater Radical o f 2,4-D
Figore 1
Illustrating  the effect on the growth of com roots of 
vapors of 2 PĴ D esters which differed hy the length of the 
ester radical*
Ta£&e 2XX* A Qmsp&Aam gff th© Sbctgtft o f Boot Growth of &*«p» fh ld i 
Vfeg deposed to Vgpcam of Amagg E&1X1*
ggfeera of ExtomAan per H f̂co &r« Listed*
2#&*£ vogorisid ^  2^M v%morlg@d fVc»






«Rt0D&lQO j / dhesSt;
Bodt
esc tassteJ/
" % "' 
rihqwgr
ISS*
S-IC10 356 1X46 61.88 «» m
1CP-603 321 1255 67.76 n» m
C3£-94 333 1809 97.68 1229 62,05
CDA-95 333 1611 86.99 n y ..9............ 57.77
CDfc-96 361 1208.7 69.58 m —
CD^96 361 1638.7 8808 i m 71.74
CD^99 3% 1821.3 96.34 i m j 80.69
CDA»i?7 » • m 1MU3 51.71
Chock • 1852 m 1980.8 *
^  Slcnlflearii «t *& level* t*S*0* 330*7 m» 
SigoificaBt «t *01 levels l+z.% 226*5 »«•
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fab le XXIX* A Ccttpaarisea e f the Oroeth of Ocm. Hoot# tfhich Were 
Exposed to Veters of 2f4~D Sfe&mt# &rera®e MiXXl** 
wetero of IfeKtcmfldoa pop Hot® are listed#
2*4-0 m r ia e d  firm 2*4-3 vaporised freas 
5*78 m*2 cxf surface 12*5? m.#* of sorfttoe
SeXeeoXar Hoot $ Root






CQA-96 361 1726.0 93*04 1972*0 9SWK3
CQA-97 s 1884.0 101*44 &?4*o 104.16b- icod 1203.3 a .79 1573*0 75.37tGP-483 381 1«74.0 90.13 4*' .
ftfryxffr ** 1S57.3 2K57.0 #*
"SigBlflomt a t *ca im&t U3.D, 232*6 m*
Tha n o t growth resulting £ m  the me of MGXO ms am eto t 
Uvor to p  t o t  to ch  rceulted firm the me of CDA-95* 98, or 99*
When CD4*97 ess aaployed there ms so inhibition of grmth# tbm  
&CF-683 me eaployed, the root grcirth ess aXeiXsr to  'to t ahldh 
resulted firm to  vm of 004-96*
I s  order to  d stereiae  the r e la tiv e  v e la & llity  o f  ACP-64® nod 
m in e  2 ,4 -3 , larg e  eatch d e s s e s  containing th ese m atoioX s were 
placed in the petri d ish es four or nine day® before the GSpTortncnt v?as 
sta r ted , and acre l e f t  in  t o  d ishes t o t e  war© day® a fter  t o  com  
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9t$ pus* pogtnfflM a jan. «n»$i js*d fttposKi oe jo i^om aqj
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tab le  TXXXJm & OoBperlam of tha Growth of Com Boot® Hhieb 
le re  treated with 2  Sodutlocs® or 0ehn
pemiooa of 2,W5* Jwsrage MiH tse tse  of 










I.P . aatar 263 f f f 29,90
CDA-100 2 » 1225■■ "iip 57.30
C D H 9 319 UK 51.44
CIU-96 361 1237 59.55
a w e 3& 1399 65UO
CDA-97 404 1436 87.18
• 2138 *»
talaa 370 724 31.80
ACF-64S 003 777 34.20
- 2272 aw
•Significant «t .01 Iw elt 163 m«
Of tha aliphatic eaters employed, th® loopropgpl ©etear 2,4~D 
ceased the aeet inhibition of grorth. the higher aliphatic 
ester® did oot oasiee tha seae degree of inhibition a® the lower a ll- 
p&stie esters* The use of ACP*6£? or mim  reseated in rsaarly 
eqoal inhibition of root grecrth*
m
B* Studies m  the In flu eace o f  ferieae OH Carrier** on the Ycgxsriaatlen 
of laopropgl S ato  2*4*0*
ts te h  contain ing Iseprep^l ester  2#&»D la  various o i l
carriers se r e  placed in  p etr l d ishes containing {dominated kernels o f  
oca® for m  interval o f tin e*  after vhioh thegr w e  rssacved* Heuaure* 
se n te  of groeth sere siade as la  th e  provisos «BEp®rla«ots# The r e su lts  
of tso  of those osqperlooats ore sheen in  Table XXXY*
Table XXIY* a Comparison of the Growth of Cora Boots Which Bore 
deposed to Xaepropyl Bator 2*4-0 la  Yardcm  Oils* 
Average SH lieeters o f Extension per F la ts Are L isted#
2|4>0 vaporised frm  
2*S4 «s*2 of surface 
for !0*5 hr^
2*4-0 vajmpisod fraa 
2«S& oa*i* of surface 
for 19 hr..... .... ........
0SI Average Root % Root t
to . sc ta s iflo y rfhmeilt cKtaelce Jb/rat*>f--rr rm »■' i n 1 mi mnwiii i cocob;
ass* SB.
CBA-163 340 96.5 702 98.0 6.76
q>M£2 390 • ♦ 189.0 13.04
CDA-150 420 489.5 3602 291.5 20.12
COA-151 4fo 513.0 37.85 464.0 32.02
C3A-152 300 528.5 39.0G 408.5 28J.9
CDA-153 540 66^.5 4900 5S5.0 40.37
CDA-154 5® 769.3 56.76 416.0 28.71
rat-155 620 1108*3 ffl.,77 557.0 3804
CDA-156 66c 1185*8 S f J f i 666.0 45.96
CDA-157 700 1348*3 9906 862.5 59.52
CDJU158 740 » — icao,o 69.70
cnu-159 780 1179.3 87.C9L 865.0 59.70
ra*-i6o 820 «» — 829.0 57.21
cda-1£i 860 2179*0 87.00 2094.0 69.98
1449 s e 346.8 25.59 - m
Cbadk 1355*3 ■m 1449.0 am
$ /  S ig n ifica n t a t .C l lev e l*  L*S#J>* V)Bm2 m *  



























































































Table XXV. A Comparison of the Growth of Com Roots Whleh Were Exposed to  Xseprepsl 
Eater in Various Oil Carriers. Average BillloetW s of Extension
pear Plate Are Listed*
valorised trm 2 $M) vaporised fro© 2f4*B vaporised from 













extension a / *ebook
ITS. res. BD .
CDA-163 340 568.8 28.63 626*3 32.26 144.0 8.97
Cda-162 380 715*8 36ao 684.5 35*26 35S.O 22.30
CBA-l̂ O 420 912.3 46.00 798.0 41.10 623*5 38.84
C3A-151 m 978.3 49.34 770.3 39.67 6X9.3 38.57
CDA-152 500 3305.8 65.66 846,8 43.61 *» m
CDA-153 540 1 2 2 3 .0 63.68 m ae 4» m
Cheĉ ** 1982.8 — 1941.5 m 1605.5 4»
j /  Significant at .Cl level* L.S.D* 382.0 ae.
^  Significant at .01 level* L.3.S. 14-9.0 an.
£ /  Significant at .01 level* L.S.D. 133.9 on,
a
Table XW I. A Comparison o f the Growth o f Corn Hoots Tlhiob Here Exposed to  Isopropyl 
Ester In Varioue Oil C arriers, Average E 5 H inders o f E&tensloo
per F la ts Are L isted*
2#A-D vaporised from 
2,84 as#2 of surface 
for hr* _____
2*4*0 vaporised free 
2*01 c®, of surface






















CDA-155 620 1303*3 61.98 1103.0 69.24 «* m
CDA-156 660 1382*3 65.74 1160.5 73.41 «* *
CUfe-157 700 1271*0 U S '. 5 74.61 1159.5 50,46
cn/^i5S 740 1469.0 1290.8 S i.03 123C.5 53.55
CDM159 780 1480*0 70.38 1289.6 soao 1204,0 52.39
CDA-16C G2D 13B2.S 65.76 1235.0 77.53 1078.0 46.91
GD/XL&l 650 1379*0 65.58 1214.5 76.24 3149.0 50.00
1449 522 se m - 843.0 36.68
Check 2302.8 1593.0 «fr 2298.0 **
Significant at *05 Xeveli 1**2?* 3* 213.3 tas,
^  Significant at .Cl levelt l.S .D . 84,1 eh.
d
n
To ascertain tfoethsr or m t  the o i ls  vere to x ic  and responsib le  
fo r  reductions in  the grorth o f tlx  ro o ts , o i l  cheeks iwre im ludcd la  
scbc o f the experiment©. These data ©re oocbincd In Table 5D’¥11* The 
y ie ld s  o f the o i l  cheeks did not d iffe r  s ig n ific a n tly  £ror> those o f the  
tm tm sted  checks*
Table 1XV1I, A Comparison o f the Growth o f Com Hoots Which.
Here fieposad to  Vepocre o f Oil. Carriers or Were 
Ontrreted* Average Kllli&otcara o f Root 
sic:i per H ate Are ticte<3*
Average root
. I r e g t e a a f r . . - .    ___
&&*
1449 on  Checks 1416*0
Bstreeted Checks 14£2*0
Mem differenc© 66*0 m«
Standard error o f &ean d ifferen ces 143*7 wb#
CTA 163, 15C, 152, 150, 16c Chocks 2153.5 
Untreated Chocks 2060*C
U cm  d ifferen ce 93*5 as»#
Standard error o f noon d ifferen ces 123*5
73
C* Th® Influence of Te&peraiurc cm the Vaporisation of AXJph&tio 
2*A~D Esters*
Hatch glosses or se*sXl petri dishes containing 2*4»0 in o il 
were placed in large plates containin'' cons kernels which wro put 
into constant iessperator© chambers for the sot® inters®! of ifeae that 
the 5 *£-3 was le f t in tbs plates* When the container© of 2*<W> were 
resowed the plates of com were kept a t 72° F* fear tbs- duration of th© 
eaepearSaeBt* The result© of the®® ©qperlnant© are given in Table© 
x m n  tmd 3PT23C* The root growth of the chcc&e was highest a t %*P to 
31° F* as! lowest a t 7° or 38° F* At th© id#* sod low tesp«rofcraresf 
the inclusion of dishes of 2 9i~b in the plates sltii the com did not 
r« a d t in appreciable reduction of root growth* Only slisjbl r^ te iio n s 
in  growth resulted fro© the use of C0A-94 or 96* Bmmwp the mm of 
CDA-$2 resulted in peroeptibl© redaction in the mcmt of root growth*
Table XXVin. A Coeperleon of the Growth of Gam Boote Which Were Showed to ?cpare 
of 2#4»D Keiere end Were Incubated a t Different TeBperaturee Darin£ the 
Sxpoiure to 2*4**D* Ararege UillSraeter* of Extension per Plate Are 
Listed*
a#M> eeporliwd 2*A-D reMrittod 2*4-0 n periw d fren
trm  2*C1 m ?  trm  7*07 an*2 25*75 ch.* of m foe#
of surface of surface fiOT 11 iff#   ___ _





^ e * IBB* 8 0 * ae i* 9 8 #
$ «► 4» •» 1236 1187
19*5 «» m *> 1876 1715 1784
22 1848 1783 1935 4» 4*
27 1945 1912 2071 m «* «*
29 2369 170 2 0 2 2 mo 2306
» 2161 1233 2160 m m m
38 1264 1027 1204 1282 643 m













































































































































































*o«t instance© degree of cmlrcd ms le w  on October 6 
tte s  m  Jfcae % 1950* The ra^aber *£ sfcoote w*8 loipnst M b 4te plofco 
msro treated d th  3 pounds par acre of leopropj’l  eater 2t4H% fh lle  
tfee eboote WTB r e la t iv e ^  m e d l, tbe mcthar o f scoots ousted In ib© 
plots on Kegr 13» 1951 did sot differ apFrtciabij fw s the sxxtber of 
M i tmhutt ran ted  on Aqgtmt 1C> 194%
A&tlticnal m all plot# acre treated on Am̂ ae/t 10, 1949 Ml 
ob Search 2D aod October 27 9 1950* The plot# rare riceed in Jsagwtf 
19$0« fbe flMota per plot rare ranted on Jtrne $ a«5 October 6» 1$50* 
The ehoot* efeieh o w e : to hare rrosn frees tfo# root# of sdtagle plaaAe 
rare aeooedaied and t3rae 3̂ oops of sheets rare ccnmted cm IS* 19!3U 
























































































I i 1 IB I I 1
&
The relative degree of control mm dsei&ediar lorn? m  Ctatc&er 6 
than i i i a a t  &me S# 1950* ,®h«n * 10 per cent 1469 *11 was
used indeed of voter m the eearrler for ends*© 2$l~n$ the wafcer of 
dsoota or cltwpe per p lst was ©osislstently lower* The least mwher of 
d e c ts  oar eXtaps of shoots per plot resulted when the trosteeete were 
2 poendc isopropyl ester ^ - 0  in ureter or £ pcnoads sola# 2*4^0 in &
1C per cen t 1419 oasnlsion* The s'joote In the treated  asm # p sr tic id er ly  
in  those p lo ts  where th e r e la tiv e  degree o f control wee highest* were 
BBKh fVBsller end le e s  vigorous than in  the check area* Photographs o f  
sane o f th e p lo ts  ore given in  H a tes X m d  XI*
83
Hjars x
in  untreated one-fiftierU i acr© p lo t o f chick—aw too—*
njE%tx
A comparison of the effect of various chemicals for t te  
control of c ickasss? rosea* ©ne-fiftdeth acre plotc —  
treated on tissgmt 10, 1949, March 20, 1950 —& October 27*
1950* Photĉ rsp&s u?ere taken May 17, 1951* the t m t e it e  
applied were a© £«ftXc—t upper lo ft , 2 pounds par —re anise 
in -eater $ upper r i# t , 2  pounds per acre amine 2 , 4*0  in  
a-10 per cent 1449 emnlaicmi lower le f t , 4 pounds per —re 
opine 2,4-D in w ter; lower right, 4 pound© per acre —toe 2,4-0 
in  a 10 per cent 1449 onulslon*
fUSZXl
05
° *  O etefcer 2 1 , 29*0 O la # *  tm O l i« te t*  raw * trm fcod and thesw  
w e  n * w M  on Appfl 28 m t OetoJw 20* 1500 , On April 28, 1050 
iadArlAMa pic** w m  napped to  ( to *  tfc* area oaonplni tg r 'moo*, to 
togr 1%  19B1 th e  jio U  wore *g*i» mopped m&  tft*  t/m tg rn  In  a rm  
oeonplad by reaa* m  empataa. to  totefear A* 2000 itoMte par pUtft 
m n *  omntud and an to y  1 8 , tb *  eltaspe o f sh o o ts w * a  o a m ta d , th e m  
d a ta  * r*  ( iro n  la  T ab le  XXXH.
T har* nan  m ry  l i t t l e  o r no c o n tro l o f tb *  ro am  Aran a  t r e a t-  
* a * t a ttfc  1 pooad onto*  2 ^ , ^  In  a  10 p a r oeufc 2449 e l l  msSM Smu 
Tt e a  am * n b n ta i t id  ra to o U m *  la  tb *  amber of tomb la  tb* plots 
Aran 4  panada a a la *  3*4-8 o r 2 ,/,,5 -ff ap p lied  la  a  10  p a r a w *  2449 
■ m l a im , Ib  th i s  m p a rtw u t  M b  n rfn a  2^W > and 2^S*5«ff nam ed to  
b*  ab eo t a p d l y  o f to e ttr*  Aar m M U la E  th e  d d t o m t  zeoaa* th e  
pastm -a p la n ts  « * •  a n rie a d ly  ta ja re d  by t o  2*31 o f
b a rtd e d tm , P bntcgrm ba of acne o f tba pl«*e a re  to rn *  la  EM e X22,
$&A
iiii
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ram * A Coopwiooa of th« Sffeot of Vorloun Ghnloolo Ajjpliod to CM lfUiH) Aero Kioto m Mmfa 













































































■ f f l f c f f l f f f r  ■ f ^ - ^ n y j f f u  n f w  i f f l i i t f i i i j l f r  i v a  j t t  a f f '  j a  j f t  iW ^ ^ fe  ■ r t f '  ^ p j f r f i T r t i 1 ' r t M 't f h w i r i f i  ,T f c t f l iy . |* f o ^ <|t H i f j r . .  f f i f f f f t f l f i t ' i r ^ l S i ^ M f r i t l r W '  [f f ( ^ M f f i g f a f c  j b i f i i M i ^
JUMtJI^M^SIilSfnJSrMbi' J6MmiitAlte< MI1T B*f1illl1‘iinl>i ^*h^89® dfaltllll jtfiWW iJM '^Sr Jtl Ht‘ j f t t f f rJ pS^W1 pdlfr m mmmHt $$$ m IP JMBF 0 m» J4w
iltiS H M r*  JW rx .d*ttWH! «flidSSMfl»6ilhi*WI6tt#<tS’lWlM|S ' ^VrtQtfB'<)itMilil̂ Lii>)t̂ f1' • j fajiflp j<BI!lWBiltei#h.̂ fc siMritt4RnvW ^i&Wm affimflwfr smtmwem #S«̂wpE'i«B«P̂||




£• Bspsrt&mte 8m  tfefe OwstoSl of CfciotaMMMr Itaw*
G&Mbwlf aero plot* (36 ft* x 600 fi*} of eLitikmm r a m  <*& 
Saafcary wr« treated on April K# 1%9 m& treated again on M  2* 
195C# t& th is la tte r date tm» a&lit&sjal plotn ware tmatod* Can 
Angnst 11> 1<&9 the doad tanfcoo and the©© sfiieh lad grwm i*$rain m  
<socmte. In an area of 12*000 ftcjasx© foot* On Jun© 19^0 the shoot© 
In the sane sr .a «er© ooisrtod* Thes© data ©n& tho note© on 
Easeh 31, 19S1 regcrdinr the condition of tfa© plots arc pŝ aenfcod In 





































































































































Sefesoai to *  0 mX October 6, 1950 f ta *  mm a mtotimteA
la&reese Jte the ofs&sr of shouts la  the treated g&ots* % ewprtisg: 
the stool of bssbes recorded or August !0t V m  m& m *&OX IS, 1953.
I t  would m o  that there wear© nearly m mmp plant® at the. le tte r date 
m  tfc®« hod been before tre s iw ts  eer© applied* Bower* tbe 
In the mtreoted « m s sere larger end ewe vigorous than these In the 
treated ores*
Or Sept-mbm 15* 1949 ooo^oortar assre plots of <&iefcasee rooos 
sears treated m& the satire area was treated a second tlas <m .April 20# 
1950* Or October 27, 1950 spplieailcos were made to cstsly the mall, 
patches vfeieh rare s t ill occupied tgr rosea* the plots were i« d  djHrlag 
Ingasit 1950* table XXX VIX shews the tsrabar of shoots ©oiaotocS Ssa pert 
of eaeh plot cq te a  6 tad Cotefasr 6, 1950 sad the *m&m of cXtsqpe 




































Altar the tom s&eceas&re tsraatwsta Mto in tha Fall and Spring* 
thera was «aly alight rcdnatlso in t&e relative dagww *£ «*»*wft 
between Jtme 8 sad October 6, 19S0. ®»n a 10 psa* o«rt, 1A&9 swAnSon 
nan sead instead of «nUr as tb® sorrier for sein® 2*Arfi* a Idgher 
degree of control restated, She aboots or (Amps sh ill gwwlng in 
the treated plots were dtecidestty analler and loss vigorous than those 
Is  the entreated area. Hat pasts®* plants «are Jnjored apfvoalaiiy 
tT the fsptaaOKr 15* 1949 apjAleetisBe of th* herbieidss.
m c r n m
A* GrMhoase Sxpsrismti*
la  the studies of the rm^orimUm  of locpropyl ester 2*W3 
la  water or cdl carriers* of the d rift of sproy a rte ria l which 
re c ite d  froa the use of w ter, a? per cewt o il «mlsstea and o ils 
as w n le rs  for 2*4«*D ester* and of the Saflaeaoe that WMr&oaae adje* 
W«te bid CD the sffeet&wgkoss of 2**-$ «&**&$* i&hlb&ticfe of 
the sow growth of traded  IQaek Taleufcina boras was used so a artier* 
toe of tha w w ity  of tha tragtsrat* th is  earaed to be ssUsfeetcsrjr 
dose h m r  (J7)t M eai (36) f rad Brora U) found that the radssc&tra 
la  stae a d  actrat of sea growth la  la direct reaction to the severity 
of injw y.
la  a eespar l aon cf the yields wdslê h ras&ted frm  barae whtdh 
wore espoeed to vapora of isopropyl eoter 2*4*3 supplied to  adjacent 
pirate la  water cr oil (2449)» I t  la indicated that leas waporisaiiaa 
oecarrw3 whoa the oil was used as the carrier* the o il rapidly poo®* 
trstcd  the bora lctevea rad i t  would thus sera that part of the 2*44) 
ester say here bera esrrlei along sad trapped ty tha pleat tissue*
Also* the water ewtpcarated fa ir ly  qplcfcly* in  which ©esc undiluted 2*44) 
cb the leaf earface sKpoasd to  the a ir*  ohra the o i l  carrier wee
employed tho treated  been fo lia g e  retained os o ily  cowering* Further* 




« w « t of d rift fro® the water phase#
*f the presence of the ewslntfyiiag agent were the (teersalning 
factor, thee l<raor yields would have been caspeoted when a 25 per cent VMl* 
OBulsicn was aaphoyed for ailne 2tA*D or wheo ary of the other o il 
wBolaioos were used as carriers for either form of 2#4-J>* The yields 
f*w« plants treated with the eeier 2 4̂ * 0  in water ware ramsuslXy low 
in  thia eacpcriswtst (Table ?1)# Thus, whan the guontity of d rift la  
ccneidered, i t  would seen that ewe and saalli&r droplet© are fomod 
hr low viscosity light o ils than whan water is used aa the carrier 
fa r 2*4-£* Likewise, i t  fallows that when thusm oil© are rated ats o il 
eanldcB carriers fhr the a il soluble 2*4*£> esters, the eeiero beoem 
concentrated in the o il phase* I t  w en  probable that the mtslsim 
does not rsinfn ccnpleialy hasogeeous, but that the o il F&aae, a t 
least in port, breaks up Into eeall droplets which d rift os o il droplets*
Begardleaa of the saraur in which the 2,4-D drifted froo the 
source to the bean fo lia g e , the type of carrier say hears decidedly 
influenced tbs response af the bean plants* At least urate* conditions 
af reduced r e la tiv e  bualdlty, water droplets would tend to evaporate 
eowewhat as t t e  drifted through the a ir sod thus beecs© reduced In 
slwe*
I t  la  cooosiv&ble that elnate droplet© of m$mm 2t4*D nay 
reach the bean foliage but that these droplet# would vmMn almost 
ae spheres and thus have very l i t t le  surface contact for the absorption 
af 2 , 4 -D lay the plant# Furtbersscre, as the droplet dried a Xi<$aM 
vehicle to facilita te  penetration would be abtwant* $&&» the 2,^45 
van in an d l  carrier, which way have been the o il phase of m  anul* 
simp the droplets which contact the leaf surface would 3nm a
£sm njvm m/pm TP W 1®***  ̂«*C* *p»^TP*»
toacle to  the plants* or that the mtsfoAm wm& bum dried mm  
thereby retaining a  liquid velii*&© for a lm®w period af ttes** 
Xt is  difficult to iwaceive of m  o il vfcicti could b® eXesstfSfSd 
** eca(plotdy mcn-tcadc to  p&atets* Bcmevtay tins yield Mbs as shcam 3m 
Tsble* Tt  TX, X? and xra  icdteoto s Tory low order of tad s offset ty 
the o ils . I t  vns noted that the plants #dch reeefcrad o il mmlnim 
treotaaote w e  eoeeshat predisposed to illicit tdltlsxpr for a any or tee 
M lsrtn e  the treatM st. This sas ?«©bdbXy due to teftperary pdnggtSig1 
a  peseta sr eioaenta or tbs ladUtioo of colls or groups of calls by 
o il rates efcicfc reduced ester aearaaagt .
The yields given is  Tables X and XX tern that a Xi$vfc «p$ioo* 
ticn  of eater after the arlghteX apwy notarial hod dried did met 
increase the severity of the injury caused by am aqueous 2*M> appli~ 
cation. B asil i t  gooes a d lM y  that the effect of oil eaolsim  
e a rie rs  ass cbs of retaining a purely voter vehicle for a longer 
period of th e*  these dote clso riaoe that rihea an application of a 10 
per seat 1U9 arileien too foXlesed charily ty  ea application of 
la  aste r or o il eaulslcm* the results did not d iffer appreciably free 
tte se  coses in  *Hoh only the la tte r tr a d m t Tie appLied. Boneror* 
wbm the tia e  in tem l between troatneats ass 2& hours* the yields Tim
iiDfnmdiit Mghert iat&eating that there owe protective action ty the oil 
it sees that sobs tins is required for the oil of the 
jpr.lfffrtw to penetrate the epldeml tissues and eatellieh the protective 
oil harrier, ft is of Interest to note that the yields trm plants 
tehioh reodved aqnecas mlm 2^n  sfcich *m UKUmA by m appllmUm
a f © 10 per mot IM I did not differ w « e lc %  fm t $Xmt&
ahi«fc had reeeiff©ft t a t a  2p|»>® in »10 pep ©ant 1449 0R*a®i<8U
tb© data of M ils XUI dha* that «w«ral ©SI talaione mm 
« p ttly  «m © *ta •© ©erriem Oar the ml** 2*«> m l ala© that *at«r 
with tb© *OsM»i*ig ©pant ©a© ©cjoally m  good a© th® m m
m v te v  tm  m$m 2fMw Khan 2 par ©cut and 20 pm* cent 1449 mfc* 
sioa*, *©ter ota©, m i water with tb© ©©Aaaffier f r i tm  1-45 woo 
g»O g ^  ** ©wrier© far ania* Z§Jĥ h w&t«r «e© ta ad  t* bo le ^ t  
©ffarttm* tb* 2 par cast ©©sOaim aoar&st sane ©ffoeiir©* and water 
with 0*2 par east MAcn L45 «r •  20 per **$& 1449 m&e&m {ancle w&tfe 
0*2 par mbI M ien  1*45), the m et effects*©* Site thee© w&oien© 
were umd a© carriers far MU30 «©Urt  tb* l id ta  *®re lore©* the higher 
tb© o il oeotent ©f the a r i l ^ a ,
tb© Oat© af taftt© X? ia&Mt© Hot tb© detergent ma the agent 
chiefly w pam llg© for inereastag the effectiveness af tb© mine 2*4*0* 
This la  of internet beesoa© ©erml ©where (X* 2* 10*. 21} tar© reparted 
Inarea©©* in effectiveness of ague©©© add
©be© detergent© were ©ddad (chiefly glycols)* I ta B g o S
Udrtdh (X&) ©Oted mrtoa* ratting ©gent* ©a tria tta io taa ina  apnpa of 
2*4»D fpor© applied to  com a© i f U a t t a *  tba
injnry to tb© ©am ©a© greater ©boa the detergent© mm iaeltsSad In the
©pr«7 ©©teriel*
ltdiiinnr, tb© d©t© of T a ta  XI? and X? abor that the oil* not 
tbe detergent ©a© tb© agent taamaetag the ©ff edivsaea© of the o il
eolaia© SMU30 ©Otar*
m*** aerorel detergent** ©ar© ©adored m  to their «©p©ei1$r to 






















probata? the chief rv&mm. far the higher order of ea&trit? of cows*:* 
d a ll?  |fcpff«d eaters wmt m%m> aoM&o atit&e ma the ptmmm 
^  detergent or asrfaee active agent* TJmmfor% the laeh of 
response of H-IC&O eater apragra to the addition of dc&erg^ia mp !w e 
bean &» to  on osig$o supply of detergent da the ew^ro&Bl prc$$î M«si# 
Since the ester nee o il ooliifcita, i t  probably OKiotesH Isa the o il phaae 
of 10 par oast 3JU9 onq&aicB», fide o il apparently penetrated the tern  
foliage i l t o i  d ifficu lty , since the o il cooM not bo detected on the 
cntelde of the ftoll&g? a fee boars after treatment,
the farter* tsve&red in the Sacareaead effectiveness of mdm 
2*4*3 end 1CP«6&£ in eater sdth eorface active ascot© or in o il « 3 p  
eiacs say bo as fa llo w
{a} the enrfeoe eetJw  agent carved aes a penetrait, I*©*, i t  
served to fac ilita te  the entrance of tiicr© 2*4»D Into the plmty
(b) the inclusion of a surface active agent la  the eprsjy udas*
tore resorted in qpeattng of tbo material end po&dbl? an eoa^aXotiaa
/
of the harbiddal saterlal orar the major loaf v e to  share teanflloc©* 
tico  sac fao£llt«tod|
(e) tha a il and/or the detergent in the spray r^ m d
drying red therefore a llqfoid v«&i«CU» pemlttod the entry of a larger 
proportion of the 2*4-3 end prevented rapid csyatj&limtian of the 
2*4-D mlmj or
(d) the o il entered the intereedlalar &pmm, reduced the swe- 
aent of eater, and in th is mmer reduced the qp&mtliy or flora of 
pfaotoeyttth&tes to  the tMrlrtane vhidt w e  ttoue t»ro jredlopeood to  
the haM alM  action of the 2*W»#

m
«f the 6mm» d ih f lg  altoatloo Bay fatwe assisted i t e  the Btffcaete 
w d  s a in s  3 ^ -D  w e  i w r o ,  I t  m om  lo g ie a a  tb a t i* m
**» m ts r  had m ap w atad  flraa  ttoa foliage* which usually re«piirwS ««)8y 
a  f m a ta tta a *  th e  2*W > fceeaee ooracsntratad  in  the m all am ort, o f 
T r tta a  * W i d «  sa tia te d cofcelde th e  le a f , hart «f the M t »  a d h n l t*  
a m  rd a U e a ly  saJaM o to  s w e e tie  and alljshaiMe tsrdrw carbons m3 Mwy 
im h a lfly  pam toarted  M e  th e  e a U d a , S im  th e  nirtm  active a p e t i  
ty d r r te  re a d ily , mmmrnm  m U r moloemdoo mare prm m afflLy *&&o m sm ioted 
w ith  tb t  t r i to n  cn  th e  X w f mrffcee*
I t  is  occeeSmhls  that t a  ostss 2, JW> or mre soM&s
is  the trltcn* Igdmtea w  sett <^i Trltee «ui sc&iifciL© is  the 
of the ta n  felloe** «** «d*r these ooadltiQcn  ̂ the entry of the 
lists the jStat see ita llteted *  Cteofte sod J ta ta llt (7) fcwndi tin t 
at /HP sot are mre ecmietaiUar sere offeetto* than sssim 2#W> tm  the 
eoatrd of weds mA the m$Aauti&m givm  mot "This is  eosseltfUnfc 
eitfc the theory thot nonpolar empomda era ester the $&«afc eith orester 
eeoe th e  pc&sr Boleenles or ices*"
1X0
B« laboratory
Xa general, the hl̂ ghor the soXeei&ar weight <*f the ftfM) essiar 
•aplcgred, Use greater the octant of growth of com xooto ^ Ich  were 
«®P©sed to  thaee eaters* Shan noneal aliphatic ester© mm vmd$ the 
of the o m it of growth a* plotted on a lo®erIt$®&© aeale m® a 
•tre l^ fc  line* This woold tie espected i f  the eaters ??*re uniibrsOy 
effective for iah5 tilin g  the growth of the roots end the relationship 
mm mm of quantity vaporised*
KUIwri (23) reported that a cooperisasa o f th e a c tiv ity  o f  
the cethyi, e tig ^  ieopropyl, and batyl esters of 2*4<*D showed Jtosig- 
n tflw it dlfferoneae* Since the result* with the isoprog'yl eater  
did not *fft* the sBpeeted onrwe i t  uqr he postulated tfc&t the e&pectod 
anoint of vapartsalien did not ooour or that the nateriaX wse sore  
en tire for the inhibltien of the growth of rente* The dote o f  Table 
XXI? Indicate that the le tte r e f these conditions probably eadwted# 
hrthO M r« | f t  la  Indicated her these date that the (prater extent o f  
root growth Which ocaarred tram the nee of the M#wsr a lip h a tic  ea ters  
of 2*4-0 wao net only the re e d t of th e ea a ller  quantity o f Rot«rlWl 
vaporised hot also doe to a saraeahot lower order o f a c tiv ity  o f  
these aoteriala# This point i© rather academic, sin ce any dtasge 
resulting ftm  2+1*® vapors scold be deUmizted by both the ^ en tity  
asd m ettritj of the aatsrial*
the data of Table* 231 and XXII show that the inhibition of root 
growth can*8** ty ClJA-96 end **<3*633* products with o ilie r  S ecu la r 
weight** was very nearly the »«»«• However* the root growth mm 
whet lees when B-XOXC was ®ployed*
I l l
The rcaolt# premeatod afaoss t o t  t o  vo la tility  of t o  ptil^
®*JWe»e tfLyed eeter a»W) i» ato iisr to  t o t  of t o  mtm  oflXt* 
to n  core m i occrdsed to  avoid agjrsy drift* u t e  2,4-D ten be«® 
spllied  to  crep© edjeeeat to oo&to fi«Ms* vith bo MentalO* injury 
to  t o  highly sensitive ccton plants* I t  uraeM mm t o t  M ^6 0  
ccsold to  mood in simila r situations oithcnt dm&ag© due to mxtmslm 
sseparietoflEi of the statcrtel* The boo of these too I’miori&X© rd©i&ted 
tn  nearly eqpel inhibition of grcetfc of beasts© or oca® roots* Mes© 
i t  is  oonm ! that t o  Triton X-45 woo imoastiafmotors a© an «s&aii$iae 
agen t for CD&-1DC, 93, 96, 97# and $€, i t  is  ro to r  d ifficu lt to  os^atsin 
the fBrlsUoD 1b root growth shich resulted from the use of thee© moiasv 
I d a  and i£F -6£3, Isopropyl ester, sxsd esstai 2,M }«
The higher the ercrag© boll Inf point of t o  oil e e rie r used for 
the laogropyl  ester 2*W>, the greette r t o  <actcct  of oocns root grosila*. 
Hce e v w , t o n  t o  average beilin*: point of t o  o il carrier essooedod TOO0^ * , 
there vere no differeacee in  t o  a ttest of growth*
The r e f i l l s  o f TcH ee XXIV, XIV sod XSVI arc p r e s s e d  £TopMeeil2y 
in  F igure 2* The stra igh t l in e  rela tion sh ip  o f curves suggest© t o t  t o  
o i l  v o s  t o  r ln g le  operative variab le uMch irXlucsaced t o  m o m t cC 2,&»P 
sh ich  vaporised* Them I t  asuM  see© t o t  t o  acre v o la t ile  o i ls  .nay huwe 
eranorated and carried  ocne o f the raolecuXea irrto the starouadSng
a ir ,  cr  t o  'i^b b o ll .Inc, viseooe o81e say have ^ rew sted  to . free- wm®» 
m m t  o f 2^ > 3 DolecnXee and t o e  prevented or roterdod replacement o f 
th o se  rvrl e ^ ^  vhich escape! fre e  t o  starfae©, or t o  noteulcar ettnao* 
t lo o  bo to m  t o  o i l  end t o  2,M> nay t o e  become greater the else of 
th e  o i l  aolecrule rat© increased* Trm the reinIt©  obtained frcra t o  urn
o f  o i l  checks m  swSIl as uafcrca&ad chocks* i t  c «  t>© co n cto te l th a t fe e  
o i l#  mar© not resp on sib le f tr  th e  rodbotioem In £W5th trbidi occurred 
sbfsn th m  o ils cere tued ao carriers fo r  2f4*0#
I t  sm w  ootswrthgr that shea o i l  1449 ®as uts^ e s tb s e w r ie r  
ftp  iecsrepjl ester 2*4*0* the ©arn root eroeth m s oorwldcrfthly le a s  
than shea olio aitfe met swroge boiling point o f 420° F* or abcwe vcv® 
capIcped* She data of Table III indicate th a t le e s  vaporisation o f  
ia ^ ro ^ i eater 2*4*0 occurred tfa m  1449 me um& instead  o f ea ter 
a* the carrier* Furthearsscre* I t w ild  seer. ftora the date o f  Tabic VI 
that no se re  d rift occurs shea high boiling, v isco u s o i l s  arc need 
then sbea aster is  need as the carrier for iscpsropyX e ste r  2*4i«8«
I t  scold therefore seen possible that the dassage shieh has resulted 
frqa the vaporisation of 2*4*0 eaters vhleh followed an application 
ooold be prerwited by using a soltehle o il carrier ^dch s i l l  reduce 
the vaporisation of 2*4-0 eetere but not result in m c m s lre  thrift* 
a d  bef «HS*LflStog Vdgfe rasleculer weight caters shlcfc. art- lacs w latile*
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sore treated with 2#&95*®' the fs&iage 
^  *28raa3(ly killed in  about thro* wsoks* lint sAmki 2*4-£i a p ^ isa tit is s  
w  weds* a longer Interval of tisse mm required# 42oo when the 2#44> 
«r 2*4* 5-T esters w e  applied In  tine 1449  oil carrier* the foliage m e  
killed ware qalekly than when the appl.tcatl<mE ware 'ode with water cr 
•  10 per east o il «ilsion# Bmmerf presj*. rigorous r©s»r<wtfe fro.- the 
mrmm cad roots usodly followed e treatment which quickly killed the 
foliage#
tide aay lew© been because a m ailer quantity of the herbicide 
reached the roots* doe to reduce.! trandcefitiaEu Tesy l i t t l e  or no 
control of chiekssas roses resulted trm  aqueous applications of mine 
2*4»0f bosster* visa cpnllestloas acre eede in a 1C per c east o il m il* 
dan o sn ier the treatment was effactive for the control of rose©* 
Isopropyl ester 2*4*0 la  eater was usually isor© effeetire them mine 
2*4-0 Sa « 1C per cent o il esuloian* IShen rates of 3 or 4 pounds par 
sere of aqueous leopropyl ester 2*4-D or mine 2#4~D In a 10 par cent 
1449 swilelnn were eaployed for too or acre ap^Lleaitesa isad© at later* 
tsIs of six seethe* there was a doc lied reflection in the
else and vigor of the bo^aes# I t thus mm& 4hat 2 per ocre
of 2*4-0 is  e'rrcodaately the mlniiaas; ehlcfe effected control of the
r oses#
It Is of interest to note that mine 2*4*£ was mm® effective 
for the c o n tro l of roses applied In a 10 per cmt 1449 mdsion
than WHP applied water# lit t le  difference In control cos noted 
ig&m aster or a 20 per coat 1449 eaalaion cere usad m  carrier© for 
tb* Isoprcryl ester 2*4-0# Tfeeae results clceely parallel these of
teteneafes  tm afcish te n s  mam spr«3F®d with %<&■# 3m iv lm i 
•enlarw* Th* te e s te e n  pteelninf? to itee ptecm ne in easniee&te 
sith the otetetes with ta o  aajr bt explicable to the esitetete 
*tth N ut,
i t  St# S tec iav ille  i t  was the neaiaal fam ily oporotion to w  
the pastor* areas In the Fall t e  during these o g te ilte  tfeo tops of 
hetfc treated and entreated plants were out off near the so il Ito** the 
entreated plant* |w ap tly  developed near vigorous grteh* Host of tbs 
def&iaUd wrlml portdooa ware te d  t e  dry« Htever* shortly after 
those ar l ai  portions wtam cat, as* shoots would dsteep Svm the d*OtSB 
and free tfas mwrtm&tag vw ts of tbs treated plants# Tbs defoliA&ed 
tops ehioh rare entirely te d  or possessed te y  o t e l l  « r a i  of 
dsf&Ualed lire  om b seated to  control or suppress the d te io p a te  
additional Sbooto ftea tfas root spate# Xt was hs& lste to bo dter&hl® 
to  roasoo the defblieted h te »  a for Booths after t e  trteaaumt* $bsn 
th is  wee te a  the largo pert of tbs pleat dteioped nos shoots a t 
«ppreate6tti7 the soaa th e  and thus the application of successive 
tm tftcn tg  was facilitated# 3b those OBCpatesnta in  which ooo-half sere 
p lo ti wars t r eat ed (Tables 2G0nr sad 12XITX)t  the second applications 
ware in If arch bafors there m i «a aprreciable sucttnt of mm |te th #
Shortly te a r  sparagdbagf non shoots began to grow, presmaii^r origlm te 
ffcs roots that predate growth after the second te s ta te #  th is 
la siiin i t e  hare bees t e  to the leek of su fifia tet top grweUi to  
te s rb  t e  trao te teU  the tehieidSp or i t  te e  te n  teenee the 
pftyfc* a te  less susceptible to the trea tc te a  tfuricg the Spring#
The rrx-** te b b d d a l a p fd te tlc n  at*  t e e  to  the o n e - t e s t e  sere  
p lo ts  in  la te  A pril t e n  top growth **»* e t a t e i #  Tina data o f TaUlc X5OTIX 
th a t tm  t r e e te n te  t l t e  to  p rm m t rm w m r/ o f  the 2x3=000
u s
re to te d  Sss a high degree of control* I t  is  a jip rto  a m  t o  dotn of 
taSSra m *  XOT t o  m*X t o t  to n  t o  Ito toM L  qn& Itotora rare 
to®  «t intervals of to u t one ^  t o  rase ta to e  t o  m  c$psrfcto% 
to  mm to c te  t o  to  & large toewfc raw er a m  t o  cftPoto
of t o  t t o t o *
Xcrrcy t o  Thtosm (35) rspoH d t o t  294p® opp^Nstom© to  t o  
obcwmgroto plto® of t o  raody pcreu?&*& Wfftoff toed
to  reduce t o  qpoaatlty of stored to rch  So the root© t o  t o t  early 
stages of rsgrcwth also cause a redaction In t o  starch cotont* they 
point cot t o t  spraying ei t o  appropriate tine after regrtoh  ha© 
begun could be affective t o  valuable In bringing about an c to to im  
of t o  p laat's reserves* t o  data of tables H I ,  r  XXX* x m il to  
XXXVXX Indicate that successive bsrhie&dfil applications ttoa after 
intervals of s is  to serai monto resulted In « decided reduction In 
the sias t o  v ig o r  a t the rose plants t o  a reduction in the a re s  
occupied ty the rose bushes* In these csepertenie* after m interval 
of about s!z to sm n wonthe* to  mm choots verc 12 to 24 inches In 
bei^it* A prartoly th is ras sufficient growth to insure t o  absorption 
sod translocating of the herblcidal natarieX*
The pasture plants trre  usually Injured seriously by tlahhet 
applications of herbicides to e  in the Fall or by application® Includ­
ing to iisa trichlaroacetete &•C.A.). ibere blanket applications of 
2*£-D rare to e  in t o  Spring* t o  injury to to  ptour© plants *m® 
noelnal cud roetmeraticn wee usual’y prccrpt# However* sees© raluctlctt 
in  the stand of denrer restated from a f-prlng application of 4 pounds 
of to m  2*4-0 In a ID per c to  '2M0 euule&on or 2 pounda of i»apropo&
*at«r 2*«5 In actor. Th* faanni to  protore pim ts W ?«ai os^Xi«*ttaw 
oan prcfeably ha wroldai % treating only tboos areas oooupi®’ by roses* 
IMS resesroh has sot bees eostlnued war a period lane «wa#» 
to  prosit a prediction «t th is tin s  os to the length of tis»  ar nasfcar 
of treatments sfaiefc rowCM be required to  adsquataly control or to  
oradloata, if  possible, the chlcfcroro m ss Sreu pastors sreae*
In t$>o greenhouse sa^erisentv the inhibition cxf new growth of 
Blaeh Valentin© boons ms used as the induce of the severit*/ or effect** 
i^ « w s of hsrbieldal applications# The fusount of new growth vma 
dvtosrniiied ty  wJ^hinc the frooh plant material produce:! in  9 to 13 
days t f t e r  trestncnt*
E ster and th e o i l  1449 ware used *lc ccarriers for laopropoft 
e s te r  2*4-0 applied to  bean p lan ts and fo llow ln r th is  tro o to m t the 
plant© sere  p i seed in  enclosed chambers alcnp with f le t e  o f  untreated 
b e®  ' la s t s  fo r  a period o f  6  house* The y ie ld s  o f th e p lants exposed 
t o  the 2*4*0 vapors were lower eh ®  voter v m  used m  th e  carrier t lm  
when th e o i l  1449 was used a s the ca rr ier  fo r  the 2*4*0 ester*
Corpsrlaons ware stade o f th e exewtfc o f been® follow in g m  eapoe* 
ure to  sfray  d r if t  which resu lted  trm . th e use o f voter* 25 per oeot 
o i l  em lsion v* end o i l  as carr iers fo r  2*4*0# 1$hm  equivalent quen^ 
t it le ©  o f ester  2*4*0 spray natortaO. with e a ter , 25 per cent o il. 1449 
emulsion* and ci3 U 49 alone sore vaplosred* the yield© m m  low ost whan 
o i l  «88 the carrier* in tem od ia te  uheo 25 per cent o i l  1449 cntftoioa 
*** the ca rr ier , and i d l e s t  d u e  water was th e carrier fo r  the 2*4*0# 
Tbw c r ev o lts  were- obtained both under f ie ld  at»3 preonhouse conditions*  
Xfam the effect©  o f the d r ift  which resu lted  frora the. use 
o f  variou s oil®  as ca rriers fo r  o i l  a&utftv 2*4*D oefcer or ar&n© wsrc 
eonpvrad* t̂ :,e yield©  uctg low est ieiie» the ca rr ier  w&u s low v isco sity *
11?
II®
1m boiling o il aod highest whm the carrier ms e ht|h viscosity# 
bailing o ll# Bhso the®© sme o ils were used in  a 05 par neat n il 
ma&sicn* a decided reduction in  yield rmnlied t a  the nm of the 
55 per cent BIF mnlsion (lew bolting* lew viocoe&ty oH) an the car­
r ie r  for £GP-®®3 (o il so taae butcsy ethanol© enter 2*4-B)* bat not 
^ « a  i t  m i used for the eater soluble m im  2,4-tU
CoBparieewi were node of tie  effects of 2*4"& sprays eppOiea 
to  boon plant* in eater alcoc^ m tw  with surface ftotiv@ exeats, and 
o il eoulsicn carriers* The yields m re lower whoa a 10 per coast o il 
1449 ochXsIcq i t s  enployod no the carrier for mine 2*4»D than w$im 
water woo mod 00 the carrier* Thin relationship me retained when 
a rtific ia l rainfall woo applied one or too hoars after the 2*4-£ eprssr 
application*
Several acperiaecte were carried act in w?&ch application* of 
m ine 2*4>-D In various oarrlera were preceded by or followed by m  
application of the carriers done* Frora these i t  was indicated that 
the greater effectiveness of amine 2*4-1) applied in a 10 per cent o il 
esulsicn was not 4ae to the prolonged presence of m  aqucom  carrier 
on the feline*  bet rather* wee doe to other neterials in the emulsion* 
Whm coeparisQos wore wads of the effect* of water* o il emdcioa© pre­
pared with surface active acen&s* and water with mrftoce active agents 
as cm rlers for mine 2*4-&» the yields were highest ^hon water state 
wee mployed and lowest when oil ms&stats wore owed* Helds were 
rngM .iv rdgbeer whan water with the mzrfece active agent was mpXcsrad 
fgbeg on  emulsions proper*® with the sane <#*»ntliy of surface 
agent were used as the carrier far mine 2#4-B*
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Sfatdo 'w m  o te f t e r r U y  lowor t e a  the sorfafiw aettv e  ogeat* 
^ r t to t t  1*155* «M  *A M t to  tfee a t o  2 ^ D  sp r* ^  m a te ria l t to a  sdim  
?rit<m  3 ^ |S  « •  t t f ia U  The lilg j te t  c o s^ o tea tio n  o f m sttsm  t e l v o  
• t t * t  i a t  0*1 voltsse per c e n t, m i the yiat&o ware InffcrswSy pro- 
p o r t ia te , S® tte® WBMr tr a t f a a  o f tfe© mXJwv&l la  the apro? so to p io l*  
n o t  t e  t e a r  t e t e *  p o g p teffiw e  g ly co l e ste r  {iXd~6&]) cr c a t e  
2*A ^ w m  la  t£ n *  d ifferen t e r n ic r a *  tt& y ie ld s  isscr© Mgfo*
t e  a t e  t e a r  m o  t e >  U t e  f t e  a  1C par cent cd l 1449 aw O sim  
w o  t e |  t e  iB te M H r te  t e e  t e r  «ad GJL per ©cat S r itcn  ^*155 
w o « t e 9t e  f t e r  wo l i t t l*  dlfftareace la  the yields tsm  foosao 
t i e i i e d  oftfe o o d te  2t 4 t e t o r q | t e ^ |i t e l 6  la  those various ©ear* 
r l « i »
So I te  !U too tmy tncpirlMBlo forodtaofcttl corn kfyyWft la. patri 
p t a t e  w e *  r p r r t  to  r apcr o  o f v a rio u s 2 ^ 4 ^  o te ro *  wore tre a te d  
w ith  2  p«p«o« t e d  e q a M te t  oo latlceae o r oo^poasiaas o f 2»4"& t e  
« r e  iw inw * to  u p o n  o f io o jro p y l o t e r  2§t*&  c e te ia e d  la  v a rio u s 
o i l  c a r r ie rs *  So te w d b o o  th e  t e t e  o f grow th IxM M U ob oeeawd tp  
th e  2*4-D# th e  r o t e  o f  th e  com  oeed lingc w ars EHwaaared*
« »  -fco oers m s teoeed to the vsporo os* the lover oXlphtec 
eetero of 2*4-3* I t mo f e te  that the lews? the aolOBaXor wed^t of 
the 2*4-8 oatoro a^ley®!# tbo looo the com ro te  sms* Eben hi$b 
D ftlyn iir weight 2fA»E oeters w o  e te#  these rtetirassfoips did not 
r r | f»> Bbocv^, the <2rt«rrt of root grerrrth fmjuently differed when 
ti^ese 2^  eot«r» tlth  tell® * onloflftlgr w d#U  w o  clayed* SS»o 
ve» ll t t lo  difformeo In the ctenfc of root growth cf cam seedlings 
which *ere wpots d to  repara of tr lo tte e lte ta c  2*4-D <r paXyefchyaerse 



















ass so&atsmtlaX tmmmy % tha toasted mm ^m̂ sxm te to g  tos® 
interred between totNStoents*
^e»  ocBpl«tQ soaarsg* sprays csf hertdtelds* aesre applied the 
Sprtog, t te  injury to tfc* pastor* plants was nominal «m& raoapmticitfc 
a m lly  frag** be* tribas the applications skt® madia $a the 
the pastor* plants *«rs injured appreciably*
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